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HHS Band earns 35th straight marching win
The Hereford High School Band was one of 11high school bands to receive a Divisionl--the
highest rating-vat the Region 1marching band competition Saturday at Borger, Other Class
4A bands to get a Division 1 included Dumas, Borger, Randall and Canyon. It marked the

By JEAN PAGEL 2.75 million bales - nOI quite 15
Assodated Press Writer percent. otuie 18..8 million bales

ABERNATHY, Texas (AP) - Late predicted across the U.S. The
planting, boll weevils and a few frigid Lubbock-area total hit 3.1 million
days in September are getting blamed bales in 1994.
for problems with South Plains "U was a very difficult year and
cotton. highly variable 11.01 only from region

"There won't be hardly .anybody to region, but within areas," said
breaking even," said Robin Dunn, a Kaler Hake. cotton specialist forlhe
farmer who voiced his grim worries .Thus Agricultural Extension Service.
this week in the break. room at "It's a severe disaster in some
.Abernathy Producers Co-op .."It's a areas," Hake said. "Most (fanners)
losing year." are real eager to gel it behind Lhem.
. The gin,. spe"Ying the dust and It's been frustrat.ing."
homs·and-hiss rackel that aecompa- Texas farmers had planted. alimost
nies coUon ginning. is gettin.g busy 1 million additional acres in cotton
as harvest unfolds. aflCr(uluresprices soared: to an

.Abernathy sits in north Lubbock all-time high inPebrwiry.
County amid a region thallypicaUy Butstate statisticians predictthat
boasts one-fifth of the nation's the Lone Sw Stati's cotton
cono.r, Not Chis time.. production will drop to 4.85 million

Agricuhure el.perts say the bales or cottonlhis year,. (rom 4.92
Lubbock region this year willproducc million laSl. season. Per-acre yield.

********
B.YThe A. ocl.teet Preas

Col,ton pro;iect'ons from !he Texas Agricultural Statistic Service:

1 .". ."5Number of bales 4.92 miUion, 4.85 million
Ave. yield/acre 458 pounds 408 poullds
Planted acres :5.4million 6.3 million
Harvested eres S.1 million S.7 million
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35th consecutive Division 1 marching rating for the Mighty Maroon Band. The band win
advance to area. competition at Jones Stadium in Lubbock Saturday night. Winners in that
contest will earn a.berth in the state marching contest in Austin Nov. 6.
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UNITED WAY OF DEAF
SMITH COUNTY

1995 FuND-RAISING DRIVE
As OF OCT. 25, 1995

To Date
$960.00

$7,.863.28
$5,677.40

$100.00
$1,466.00
$4,332.00
$3.,057.32

$32,299.34
$2,055.00
$4,356.64
$7,371.00
$1,018.98
$3,480 ..00

0/0Goal
43 ..6%·
29.1%

103.2%
5.8%

73.3%
72.2%
62.4%
57..6%
29.3%
56.5%
73.7%

Division
Agriculture
Business & Industry
Commerce

I Corporate
Feedyards
FIRE
Non-Profit
Pacesetters

I Profcss.onal
i.)uoliclfederal
Seniors
Golf tourney
Miscellaneous

Goal
s 2,200
$27,000
s 5,500
$ 1,700
$ 2.,000
$ 6.,000
$ 4.900
$56.000
$ 7,000
s 7,700
$10,000

Work nearing end on annual
United Way fund-raising drive

making a few more company
presen tations.

"We've gOI.quite a bit 10 collect,"
she said. "We arc still making
presentations to businesses around
town and after you do that it takes a
whi.le to get the cards back in."

or the 10 fund-raising divisions
in the campaign, one·- Commerce·-
has exceeded its goal.

That division, chaired by Carol
Sue LeGale, had raised $5,677.40.,
which is 3.2 percent above the goal
of $5,500 originally sci,

"Commerce is Lt)e oncaU of our
agencies were given cards to work,"
Mrs. Sherrod said. .

Even though the amount raised
through the end of the official
campaign will not be what was set as
a goal, Mrs. Sherrod said she was
pleased with the progress of the dri ve,

"By the lime we get through it will
probably be close to 60 percent," she
said, which is "way above" the
amount raised last. year at the end of
the drive.

In addition, she said. the United
Way this year is in beucr condition
in other areas.

The town's police chief, Robert After a story in The Hereford
Polston, saw Wednesday morning's !!~d.rcc~ntly a.bout ihree volunt~r~
crash because he was checking out , telhng their stones ~~ut how United
recent reports of problems willh the Way helpe~ them, I veadd~d new
light. Vi.llage officials have said he volunteers who arc speaking to
would not comment because he was groups.
an eyewitness. . - In addition, there are new

Investigators overnight began volunteers working in divisions.
testing the light. and were seeking As a result, she said, "we arc leaps
police phone logs to check for and bounds ahead of where we were

I . last year,"compramts. ·'W '11h h' h
Regardless of whether the light And, she said. ' c su nave .. rg .

hopes that. we '\I reach the goal"
• Mrs. Sherrod said there is a new

By GARRV WESNER
. Ma.nagi.ng Editor

What began at a Fun Breakfast last
month comes to a close today. 3S the
United Way of Deaf Smith County
begins tying up loose ends on its 1995
fund-raising drive.

Executive Director Karen Sherrod
said Wednesday the United Way has
received more than 55 percent of its
5130,000 goal, w{th$74,036.96
reponed as of 4 p.m,

. Even though the offic ial campaign
isending, Mrs ..Sherrod said, United
Way fund·raising effons ""ill
continue.

"We really arc not extending (the
campaign)," she said. "We just have
some cleanup to do,"

The cleanup includes collecting
cards from numerous companies,
clubs and individuals, as well as

Total $130,000 574,036.96 56..9%

Bus crash probe eyes lights
that may have malfunctioned

(See IJUS,Page 2)

Cotton harvest under way;
crop woes cut into profits
Experts eye 2.75 .million ba/·esfrom Lubbock region

Source. United Way of Deaf Smuh County

By JAMES WI-:lJB supposed tochange the crossing's
Associated Press Writer tratfic light to grecnas a train

FOX RIVER GROVE,III. (AP) - approaches to signalvehicles to clear
Investigators working around the theinterscctioa, officials said. But
clock tried to determine today somewitnesscs reported that the light
whether a malfunctioning traffic light was red, wh.ich would have prevented
held a. school bus on railroad tracks the bus carrying 35 students and the
as a commuter train slammed into it driver from moving into the heavy
at up to 60 mph. ~ morning traffic.

The wreck k.iJlcd five students and "There are indications that there
injured about 30 others. Eleven have been previous problems at that
students remained hospitalized today, particular crossing," National
five in critical. condition. Transportation Safety Board member

Sensors embedded in the tracks are John Goglia said Wednesday night.

dropped by .50 pounds.
TexasComptroUer John Sharp Last

mon!h announced losses of $209
million to couon fanners statewide.
The Rio G.rande Valley and San '
Angelo area took particularly hard I

hits from drought and insects.
Mike Malone, general manager of

the Abemathy gin, figures that some
farms in his area will lose 2S percent
co 30 percent in yields because of
rain-inflicted boll rot, weevils and Iint
thal.shed ontolhe dirt. He expects to
gin aboul J ,000 fewer bales.

Dunn. said he had. to replant several
tim . because of hail -slorms. He.
wound up with weeds, short plants
and man bolls, he said.

Onewonl describe: '~matter fOr
Dunn: "Tenible.'·

These maladies rome on the heels
of back-lO-backpre.fnium oouon
crops on the South Plains. This
season .IQt. off to a law start wbile
farmers-waited, for rain.

Detyedplanling. experts say,
subjects the imm lure plants to
gre.a1er ri kB.

But'lCunscould still ~*·comfort
in h~gh prites. which hingcon. how
much couon China,. Pat,i -WI and.
Indi put. on Ihe marlllet.

twist to the campaign this year.
Because the United Way has faced

a.shortage of workers each year, Mrs.
Sherrod said, "we borrowed a system
Dumas implemented," in which the
agencies which receive United Way
support are asked to help raise its
money, .

Each of the J 2 agencies, she said,
have been told thai they must earn
polms in order to receive their full
attocauon from this year's campaign.

There are five requirements for the
agencies, each worth 20 points:

-- Bach aseRe, was requinvd to
have at least one represemauve
present at the Sept. 14 Fun Brcakfas]
at which the drive began.

-- Each agency was required to
provide at least. five volunteers for a
pre-fund drive training session.

-- Each agency had to providc at
least nvevoluateers to the campaign

-- Each agency was required to
work 25 cards ..

-- Those cards were to be turned
in by today,orthe United Way office
notified they had been work.ed.

In addition. Mrs. Sherrod said, the
agencies have had the opportunity to

work for bonus points by working
cards and tumingthem in early ..

"The bonus points then, if we raise
over and above the $130,000 that was
allocated, thelxmus points teU US who
gets bonus money and how much they
get," she said.

Those agencies that complete all
rive tasks will be given HlO percent
of lheirallocated funds from me
drive. Those who do not will have
their funds reduced accordingly.

The United Way funds 12a.gencies
thal are selected annually by the
'Dudget. and·~dmis'5'i9l't'Gom iQ.eC ...

The .agencies request funds from
LheUnited Way, which are considered
by Lhat.committ.ee,

'Ibe agencies roing fulliedby Unira1
Way this year are: Rod Cross. Salvalioo
Army, Big Broth.ers/Big Sisters,
YMCA, Family S.uppo.rt. Services
(formerly Rape Cri.sislDomestic
Violence), Texas Panhandle Mental
Health Authority, Boy Scouts of
America. aid Scouts, Camp Fire,
Children's Rehabilitation, High Plains
E.pilepsy and Hereford SenioiCilizens
(Meals on Wheels).,

Prison sentences handed down· here
A prison sentence was assessed a

defendant in 222nd Dismct Court
Wednesday on a plea ofguiUy to bai I
jumping and failure to appear.

Another defendant was given
sentences on two charges. -

Robert Lancon, 22., will serve a
four-year term. in Texas Department
of Criminal Justice institutional
division on the bail jumping plea.

Joel Benavidez. 19, entered a

guilty plea to possession of a
controlled substance, cocaine, and
nolo contendere (no COil lest), to a.
charge of sexual assault of a child.

Judge David Wesley Gulley
accepted the plea bargain with
Benavidez, givillg him a two-year
state jail sentence, probated five
years. onlhe drug offense,and five
years deferred ~judicaLion probation
on the sexualassault charge.

Flr•.fba/.
i The HemfOld.Farmers Gin Inc.,

is gearing up to process this
years cottonCTnp. Pictured left
are t.hefirst bales of cotton
brought in by Eric and Janette
Fowler,. who farm .south of
town. 1be lin win proce .the
firSt cotton niler or first
module ·ofcotton at no ·cost to
the farmer. PieliUrl!d, bD'¥eare
two moduleaof cottondl- t
. w-it procelsins ..The -in can
usually_et from eight 10· 14
bales out of one module.
depen.4in on the II I.
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oundup) PunishmentdeiiberatiO~ .eontlnue
x., Jurors enter second 'day after returning .gjjilty'verdict '

By MICHAEL GRACZYK .The .prosecution is seeking the "We're··not here 10 reward .: nCl(AeseDlIOprUon. "
Associated Press Writer maximwn. - The defense wan18 Yolanda Saldivar for whll she did. . PnleC.... praentedvinllallyno

HOUSTON (AP) - Jurors rerumcd probation. . wc're here to punish bcr;~Mart matimoay.in lhepunishmcnt pIIIR.
today for a second day of delibera- "It' obvlous that they're taking Skurb,lbcllSistan&poaecuror,lIid" despite ,IO,,·bour heIriDa '0IMide
lions on punishment for Yolanda the punishment phase of this lJIial refoninglO tbc idea of probation _. 1be,~of'lbc,jury luesdIy.1n
Saldivar, who was convicted earlier very serious, "Ieaddefenscauomey "insuilin-." . .. '1baI.1 - _. 'on" proII!CUUII'S pr:ueolOd
this week, ofkining Tejano music star Douglas Tinker sqid_ "We 'Lhint lhe ••~ last words Se~~'i~sued .,i~.~·"'W~"f~~.M~~ Sald.i~~
Selena. longer they're out the more likely it were; Yolandashotme. What dbe ,!II mVDJve4.IQ,:financlll,ureluJUi.-
. The jur.' I roo. eived the. penalty is ~ have, reasonable ~ntence. .. !~tlhi!'K r:bc defendlntsaid to her!'" iJacludilll embeul~l_ &be

p~se of tIld ~ Wednesday and .The problem' was- dI&,rang~ of Bltebj _'f!W word ~ \'OI~, 1D8fLIFd Sclena', boutiques. " .
discussed punishmeat for nearly 5{ .. pumshmentthat we olTered IhcJUO' Sk~sald.repeahngtheteSbmony WesteI'JRD ruled abe mllCtial
hours before recessing for the night. is so large. is so huge, is so wide," ofa witness,. could bepresegttd 10 abe jill)' but
Theyretumed today about9:30a.m. Carl's Valdez, Ute Nueces County "Yolanda Saldivar bas sutT«Cd ProliCCUlOrsdecided to abaPdon it.

About three hours into delibera- district attorney. said. "They asked greadyovenheloss and thedealh or Defense aUOlneys had questioned
tions.thcy sent a note asking if they for probation. We asked for' life. Selma," Tinker .said in his fmal ~er it.Jould be. proved ;Ms.
co~ld go home but were told by Judge '~~ejury's having adifficull time' comments to tbcrJurr. "Her family . Saldivar l!iC"luaUyreceived any ~h
Mike West.ergren they would be decldmg where togo." has suffered 5ubsum~ny ",ore dum from. Ihdusands of dollanan
sequestered in a hOlel if they could In closing arguments. Valdez that: Yolanda Saldivar has been questionable checks written on
not rcacha decision. asked Ihe jury Wednetday to give Ms. pUDIshed ltemendously for hu- ~W;II:S ~Selena Bte;-Inc••-d1e:-

Jurors who convicted the former Saldivar a life prison term plus ibe conduct... . . slDger·, bouliquecompany.
Selena fan club president and $10,000 fine for killing the "Jsu~estnolhingyoufollcscan, PIosecutOJS·saidibehann·ofsucb
business aide on Monday must decide Qrammy-winning singer. do can bring Sel~na back. There are leStimooy C?Utweighedlhe benefil5 in
on one of seven punishment options. 'T m asking you on behalf ohhat greater benefits If you let her return lhe promised appeal lIW. Ms,
ranging from a maximum oflife in beautifulvoice.jhatgolden voice that to society.:' . . Saldivaw".aqome.ys say they wiU fiJe.
prison and a fine of up LO$1 0,000 to brought joy 10 millions of people, that In pumslunentphase leSumony Prosecutors contended Ms.
a minim urn of proba cion. A hung j ury voice thai was silenced," Valdez "':ednesday. defense auomeys ca!led Saldivar, 35, deliberately shOt ~lena
would require a retria of the entire said. "This was nOI a murder. This wltnesseswboportrayedMs.Saldivar becauseshcwasaboultobefaredfor
case. was an execution - shot in the back. .. as a caring,lovin~ person who should embeulinS 530,000. . ..

( ocal
Cool temperatures continue

On the heels of a 79-degree high Wednesday and a low of
H degrees overnight, the weather is expected to continue mild'
md cool. Partly cloudy skies and a southwest to west wind.
1(~-20mph, .shiftingto the nonh, are forecast for Th.ursday night,

I~~ a .Iow m the lower 40s. Friday will be partly sunny with
, high In the lower 70s. A north wind will blow at 10-20 mph
and gusty. . •

'Spook-O-Ree' set Saturday
The Longhorn District of the Boy Scouts of America. which

includes Hereford, Friona and Bovina, will hold a 'Spook-O-Ree'
.on Saturday at the Bull Bam. Scouts will participate in troop
activities from 1p.m, t06p.m., with a scout dinner following
or scouts. their parents and friends. It will be followed by a

haunted house until about 10p.m., also open to scouts, parents
and friends. Jeff Milam said some 30 scouts from area towns
re expected to be in Hereford for the day.

BUS----------------------
was red or green, some wiUlCSSCSsaid between the occupants and the gas
there was no car ahead of the bus and tank.
the driver could have moved forward.
A crossing gate had come down
behind the bus.

T~e' bus was en route to the
1,400-sludent Cary-Grove High
School in Cary. ncar this bedroom
commun ity about 40 miles northwest
of Chicago.

The Chicago-bound express train
was traveling between 50 and 60 mph
and sheared the body of the bus off
the chassis, spinning it around 180
degrees. Nobody on the train was
injured ..

Federal officials said the bus is
designed to break apart like that in a
high-speed crash to pul distance

Mark. Davis, a spokesman for
Union-Pacific. which employs the
train crew. said the engineer tried
desperately to stop the train. "He
slowed down. Then he applied the
emergency brake. then he got on the
horn."

Investigators about 12 hours after
the accident removed the remains of
the bus from the scene, where
residents in Lhisclose-knit community
known as "the Grove" started an
impromptu shrine with bouquets of
flcwces and nickering candles.

"I think they're here because of
the disbelief. They don't believe it. to

said Sue Ramirez.

Police, Emergency
Reports

Emergency services reports for the
24-hour period ending at 7 a.m.
Thursday contained the following
i '1 r(lrmation.

HEREFORD POLICE
A stolen vehicle report from

Dumas was received. Officers located
lhe vehicle in the 200 block of Short
Street with three juvenile females
asleep inside. Two 13-year-olds and
one IS-year-old were reported as
runaways from Dumas. The car
r eported stolen belonged to the
parents of one of the juveniles.

Theft of about $22 in items was

( Lottery)
AUSTIN CAP) - No uckcts

,orrectly matched all six numbers
drawn Wednesday night for the
twice-weekly Lotto Texas game, state
lottery officials said. The jackpot was
worth $4 million.

The numbers drawn from a field
of 50 were: 3.6. 14. 17,35 and 41.

Lottery officials estimate the
jackpot for Saturday night's game
\VIII be $10 million.

AUSTIN (AP) - Seven tickets
correctly matched all five numbers
drawn Tuesday night for the
twice-weekly Cash 5 drawing. stale
lottery officials said.

The numbers drawn from a field
of 39 were: 6, 8, 13, 22 and 35.

AUSTIN (AP) - The winning Pick
j numbers drawn Wednesday by the.
r" vas Lottery. in order:

5-8-4 (rive, eight. four)

reported in the 1100 block of West
Park Avenue. Charges were filed
against a 61-year-ald female.

Assaul; was reported in the 200
block of Hereford Calle.

A lost wallet was reported in the
300 block of North 25 Mile Avenue.

Officers issued three traffic
citations.

DEAF SMITH SHER.lI'F
A 20-year-old male was arrested

for sexual assault of a child.
A 42-yeru-old male was arrested

for violation of parole.
A 22-year-Old male was arrested

for violation of probation (theft by
check).

A 22-year-old male was arrested
for violation of probation (terroristic
threat).

Two reports were filed of domestic
violence.

FIR.E DEPARTMENT
No calls.

EMS
Thursday

Ambulances ran on one trauma in
which the patient was airlifted from
the scene.two medical runs and one
transfer to Amarillo.

Wednesday
Ambulances ran on two transfers

to Amarillo.

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Infant boy Alaniz, Monica Alaniz.

Wanda R. Crisp. Nola Drager. Pearl
G. Driver, Kelly K. Goodin. Manuel
Hinojosa, Annie Kirnbrell,lnfantgirl
Kimbrell;

Hennelinda C. Longoria, Raymond
Morrison, Infant boy Perez, Lisa
Perez. Johnnie Sanders, Mable
Williams, Irving H. Will.oughby.

\ ..

Santa Fe to ·bul:ld
55 miles of track

SCHAUMBURG. In. .. 'Ibc
Atcbison. Topeka and San.. Fe
Railway Company. a unit· of
BW'lington Northern San .. Fe C~.
has announced abe inslallation 0155
miles or ICCOnd main line 'track, "
including some around Dawnaod
Hereford. '

Anew! release fromtheoompany
said the projec:1 was originally
seheduledlO begin in 1996. but wiD
instead start lale'this year. .

Included in the $72 million pJan
will be ins&allation of additional
second main line track between
Canyon and Dawn. ..other new double track segments
will becrealed from Goodwin. Okla..
to . Coburn, Texas; and from
Panncrton. to TexiCO. west -of
Hereford.

Sanla Fe also will iosial 55 ,miles
of new dispalcher·controUed
CatU'8lized Traffic Con.lroI signaUina
.from PampilO WC5t Amarillo. whicl'l
will cost.bout $26 million.

The track wolk is conlUluatiOil of
.a pro~t ill wbich .. 40.· mileS of
expansion wa done .aIoai ~
ChicI,o-to·C.lifotnia, corridor.
iliCluding I stretch :fron'I .Pampa. ,10
Hover and from Camero 10PedemaI,
N.M •• weslar VlQghn_ .

, ,
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DAR A DAWN FENHAUS
Oct. 24, 1995

Dara Dawn Fenhaus, 18. died
Tuesday at her Hereford home.

Graveside services will be held at
3p.m. Friday in West Park Cemetery.

--=::--I1iIii::::!!

Lions Club presentation
Hereford Lions Club president Larry Alley, right, presents a check for $500 to Past District
Gov. Sid Shaw as the club's donation to the District 2-TI Girlstown Coat and Shoe' Fund
dri ve. The annual dri ve helps residents of Girls town purchase winter shoes. coats and other
items.

Obituaries
Amdahl of Peever. S.D., and Matthew
Amdahl of Webster. S.D.

The family has sUl8es~ lhal
memorials be directed 10 the Make A
Wish .Foundation in Amarillo.
Membersof tlle family will be at Rix.
Funeral Directors Friday from 2 p.m_
to 2:4S p.m,

Arrangements are by Rix Funeral
Directors.

Miss Fenhaus was born in
Amarillo and attended schOQI in
Gruver, Liberal, Kan.. Manitou
Springs, Colo., and Amarillo High
School. She was in Hereford schools'
homebound program. Miss Fenhaus
held the Colorado Slate Archery
Association record for field archer
and she was lhe state bowhunting
champion. The Oara Fenhaus
Memorial 3D Shoot will be held in
her honor. She also had been active
in athletics, Miss Fenhaus and her
family were guests of the Make A
Wish Foundation on a trip LOHawaii.

Survivors are her mother. Judy
Fenhaus of Hereford: her father. Todd
Fenhaus of Colorado Springs, Colo.;
a sister, Rebecca Bodnar of Colorado
Springs; three brothers. Joshua
Fenhaus of Oklahoma City. Okla .•
and Joseph Fenhaus and Jacob
Fenhaus. both of Hereford; grand-
mothers, Vema Flippin of Brooking,
S.D., and Erma Fenbaus of Corona.
S.D .• and lWO stepbrothers, Jeffrey

RICHARD A. BURNS
Oct. 20, 1995

Richard A. Bums. SI, of Miami
Beach. Fla., brotber of David Bums
of Hereford. died Ocl. 20 in Miami.

Services will be held at 11 Lim.
Friday in Paramount Terrace
Christian CbuJIChof Amarillo. Burial
will be at 2 p.m. Friday in. Highland
Park Cemetery of Borger, under
direcUon of Brown Funeral Home.

Mr. Bums, a native of Borger.
attended AmariUoCoUege and West
Texas Stale University. He had lived
in Miami Beach for 21/2 years. He
was an executive adminisltltor of
South Florida ecnler for Digestive
Diseases. He £onnerlywu busineas
adminisb'alor for AmMilloDiaplldc
eenler and he was a member of
Paawnount Ternce'Ctai ' .. Ouch.
He sang in Ihe Conchords Gospel
Quartet. .

Survivors are biJ pAreftu, Lloyd
and Marpml Burns of~. and
two other brothelS. 1.)' Burns of
HOUSIOOIIld Marvin Bums of S..
Antonio.

.J
CARRIE LAUDERBACK

OcL 25, '199'
C.nel.auderbact. 97. mothtrof

ArmaI.~kofHerefoniidied
Wednesday IIHigh ~ains Nming
Center in Clova, N.M.

Services will be held aI 10 a.m.
Saturday in BmmInuei Baptist
Cburcb inPortales. N.M. Buriafwm
be in Blida CemcICJ)' inElida. NoM.•
by Wheeler Monuary oC PonaIeJ.

Mrs. Lauderblct was born ein
Rolla. Mo., and married PranciJ
LaudI:rbIck in 1917.He died in 1969.
She moved 10 Roosevelt County wilb
herrlllli" about 1909'. After
marrilge.lheand her husband :lived
illtbeCiludel1 communilyuntil aixM
1919. when the)' moved to a ranch
near Elida. She worked as a coot in
&he Elia school cafeteria for I
Dumber of yeats, retiring aller 1960.
She was an Kave member of Elida
BlpcistChurch, She moved 10Clovis
attCr the dea&ll of her busbemLSbe
!'III ;member of.FOJeJt Hei,PII' .
~. 'CbDftb in 'Clovis.

Sarv:ivon •.ln ~tion 10 die Ion.
IRltwodaushleil. Ge,al4ine OffuU
_ Clovil· _ EyYQftDe COllin. of
BeleD. N.M.; two IiIten. EmClia .:~=:-~=.::c~
dIal,12..--pllldcbildrenandoae
........ t-...... "i1d.

Ribbon cutting for TRS
The Therapy and Reh b Services office at 533-8 N.,25 Mi.le

venuei new in Hereford nd thee ChambiCr ,of COmmel'De
.Hustkrs 11e.lda ribbon-cu,tdng CClelDOny Wedne ·y.1fte .
B ··hind the giant scis - are Dou- W-aiker, re - i.on81 markedn,

f

e tarTRS, . ~'Cry-tal· -(Pf)., ,clinical di"irectDl'
oflh - H .Iidon.Joffice. ,Oth r staff members- -
TRAIIC,prclcntativ-c.,from Lu tI, ,
parde ". - ,. nl th.c ceremon".
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FeE council holds regular session
.3:t D.S~ County library on Monday

, i' '
Chairman Jo Lee presided'a.t the advised members that November Lee ,appointcdI lIOIDiiIdlll

regul8r ~ti-"l of Ihe .Deaf Smith C....Dl1fOran clubs w~lJ'~ hek.l at 'CO!D!!littee ,Of Dalore, ~~.
CountyFllDilyCommllUtyEdldlioo . home. the theme belns Chnst- Mancllon.RoatCeklandPerryKeyci
Council Monday in the Ubraty. mas It Home.· 10 select. alMe of oft'acen ror lbc

Bippus FeE Clilb served as The Festive Foods prop-am will comin, year. - - -
hostess. • be Nov. 28 sponSOred by SPS. There . TA~ chairman Miudellc Smith

AfI«lheTAFCEcrecdandpJedge ,will be two sessions, 1:30 p.m. and slaled thai mcmbenbipduessbould
, were reeiced. Zad..i§ BeUis read a 6:30p.m. Can 364-3573 for bewmedin now.

scripwrc,"Wbo you are," from John ' re~rva.tions.' " The quilt. for abe· Sweel .Bee
17:22-.23~ _ _ . '1be council, fund .raisel' win be cl!awing·wudisplaJOdatdlemeaing.
, VisalOlSwekomed.wereAiliMae held N:o¥. Bat Ithe, Community TIew will be Ivailable :11 'die
Hains, ChrisdneLanon PI Bellis .. C:enlOr in conjunclion wilh Ihe WestwaY,Bazaar ala,.g with tiCkets

Six. clubs 'were ,represented and .Westway Bazaar. A COIIQC sion SIand fora wreath that wiUbc givCD away,
f~had 100 pircenl auendantc... will be opeia&ed by all club members. 'at &he end oflbe day. -

PCB qc&ll. Beverly Harder. -
~~~~~~~~~~~Rebekah.Lodge

holds 'meeting
H=ord RebebhLodgelf228 mel

Tuesday evening wilb ]6 members
present _ __ _ "

Noble IfIIld Nelma Sowell
presided l,lIIe business ~ssion.

Plans were completed (ora garage
sale combined wilb I Chrisunas bake
sale to be beld Dec. 2 at the Odd
Fellow HaD. Hotdogs will be'served.
Donations for the garue sale will be
accepted. -

,",-,b were e~ressed to those
who be_peel make the chili sUpPer I
SllcceSS •

.ScvenaeenvisilS to lhe sick,. 4S,
cheer cards, Hi dishes of. f A
deli vereel ~ 13 flowers and
memorjalB were reponed,

D.D~P. Mary Lou- Weatherfo"
conducted a school of inslrUCtion.

The next meeting will be Oct. 31.
lt was noted lIIat the· meeting time
will change '10 7:30 p.m . .A $8lad
.supper willbc served at 6:30 p.m. in
observanc~ or HaUoween.

Anl1l"Conklinserved as hostess to
Sowell. Weatherrord. Sadie Shaw, .
~ggy Lemoos. Susie Curtsinger. Ben
Conklin, 'Ibny IrI~k. Leona Sowell,
Lucille Lilideman. Dorothy Lundry.
Jessie Matthews. Irene Merritt.
Frankie Ruland, Rosalie Northcutt
and Ursalee JacobseD.

New.books for the library . .'
. LaJuan Fowler. technical services coordinator for Deaf Smith County Library •.processes

n~w books.pr,panngthem for check-out. The library releases at least 20 new books each'
week" plus videos; recorded books and.~~ildfen's, books.

(. -. J,
, DEAR ANN LANDERS: .How you wi.1Ishine your spotlight on yet thing. When we go to tbe faCe track

doeItbi.pabYou?ltbinkit·sworse 8I1OIhetexamp1eofourour-Okootml or Atlantic City.,. expect her 10 use
IbInIbeMcDoNld.·shot-c:offeec:asc. justice system. ber own mon~y for gambling. 'She
I read ilinTbe'lllllhas1C:lCDcmcx:rat, The Dallas ~oming News Slys a gentleman should 'pay for

O!A. miniSter.and his 'wife sued. a . re~d I lawsuit filed. in N~w Y:ork. everything. lincluding beUing.
'auidc~lJthoolfor$I60JOOOaner Sta're Sup~me Courl by Ronal~ hake care of .aUother expenses .•
• bllnd. m.p leaminltO.use a.$Oeing. Silber and his family against.' -restaurants, ltansporlalion and
oye dOl '1rOd 0Il1be woman·s tees in MOIOroIa. Th.c Silbers claim, ~~ shows.
.Ihoppirw mall. shoutd be hable for thear mJunes She describes berfinancial status

, "SoutbeuIem Guide Dogs IDe ••i because the dri\"er of the car dun as comfortable, I think she may be a
13.uear.odd guide.q school and die collided with them. lost control, when litUe more comfortable than I·am.
only one of its tind in the Sootbeast. reaching for a Motorola cellular Ann. I say if she doesn't use her

i ..... niDueciag-eyo do,s at phone. ~, own money 10 bet wilh, she will never'
aoCOltfO the viJUally lmpaireCl.1be How much longer ate we lOin, 10 .know the thrill of victory or die agony
'iChooI.loc::aaed about 33 ,miles south. allowoupcourt system to be cwued ordefeat. Will you comment. piCasc?
of lImpe. expects 10 graduate its wilb(his. kind of nonsense? I hope.8 •• J .B .., Brooklyn '
IAIOOIh lelal next spring., clear-heade4,judge,:noton&ythrows :~EA.RJ.B.: Nevcr.mi.~dthe thrill, ,I!

"'DIf SI60.iooo lawst,aitwas. 'lhlscaseool.bulimposcs .•.subslanU81 OfV1ctoryofLhe~8nnyofdefeat. The .
bIought by Carolyn Christian' of peQaltyon both the Sllben and their woman's formula is cockeyed. She
,Ellentoa and 'her:hUSband, the Rev. atton1Cy. sh.QU~duse her own money. keep the
William Christian. Each sought There IS a big difference between wmnmgs and absorb the losses.
$80.000. proleOtingconswrielS'fmm dangerous. ~bat·s!.he uuth aboulpot.

"Tbe couple filed suit 13 months products and ca ling blame on coca,ne.LSD.PCP~crack.speedand
aRer Carolyn Christian·s toe was whoever has the deepest po.ckeu. - downers? "The Lowdown on Dope".
IIeIJI)Cd on ~ reportedly broken by O.N .• Dallas. has up-to-the-minute infonnation on

. _l»IiDd.mlll whO was .learning to use DEAR DALLA'S: Well put.. drugs. Send a self-addressed. long.
;bis,newe.u!dedol>,,~reddy.undcrthe Thanks fO( sa.ying it. _ " business.sizeenvelope and_a chC':k
~l'VillOD of ,1R.nsllUclOr. Th~y DEAR ANN LANDERS: My lady or money order (or $3.75 (thiS
'were pr8Ctic:inl II a Bl1Idenlon; friend and ••are boLhsenior ciLizens' incllidespoS&age and handling) to:
lIto,ppinl man. . and have been dating for about .• year. Lowdown. c/d Ann Landers, P.O..

"~nglOw.iU'iesses •.Caro,yn We gel along fine except for one Box.PS62,Chicago,IlI.606U-OS62.
CllrisliaD made no effort to get out of -
&be blind inan's wa, because she
wanted "to see if the ~og would walk
IIOUnCl me. 'o!

How's thai for pll? .0 Sarasota
Reader -

PBAR SARA; You'U be happy
,10 bear the cue WIS dropped. Keep .
radina for another beaut: . :

'DEAR ANN LANDERS: I hope

"N-- ·-e- __c, 'W' I ,
- • I ~

each
-

Order must lJP rel,t:lvhj t "r' ~J, I'. ·+t~ I

. K.eith 'and .Insrid Lyles or Fo~
Wonh have announced the birth of
a son, Emerson Paul. born DeL 19.
He weighed 7 pounds •.1 ounce •

The Lyles have one other son.
William Frededk. 18 months.
G--'"-- . .B'UandM· .•. Ie.... ..,... .....csare_L _ . 1f'/t:.,'1 s,
of HerefOnl ..Keith is a graduate of
Kercford High School. and .Texas
A&M In' iv .. rjlitv'

Name --~--------:e:-:-----~
Address .

MaU to: Hereford Key Clubant ." .; ..........,1;

Bippus Club
,

to sell pecans

XIT Cellular has scared
BIG SAVINGS•••

~ Our doors are open for a mon~f,rous sa:le'!

U,p some

That's right.. XIT is offering you a fiJlG SAVINGS on
its NOKIA 232A Handheld -- a phone tested and used
by XITs own cellular technicians ..- and for...

rou DAY LV!
Thur-sday" OC?to~! ~6th ·
!F'rlday~,October 2,7th,

, 'M'onday,Oc~o~er30th
Tue~day, October 31t
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FFA annual. ,
Largest manufacturer ofcostunies in
u. s. is serious about Hailoweenfruit, meat

. .

sale,begins ., SHEILA HORMAN.CULP .. nivenary . ~ Rubie'. .... .old City'boIouah of Queens.
AIIodatetl ~ Writer . 20(M)(JOolbcrCMltfi~in 16different . _ "~il~doIeIORaUowen.

NEW YORK (AP) ~The areat.1 stylel. from "Rlppln' and Roctin~ andltOrelaeectac:o-.me lbisiltlae
venlWina into abe night diquilCd u Barbie"ro abe Inditional"Wedding only place Ibcy are JOina'co .. ~ ••
abe Caped CIUIICIcr. 'the beautiful RaQlUy Barbie. .. 001dtnn1Z aid. -.'
pi~CSI.It.he .com'i'l~w. The lric::k is . "·Kids want to, be prcUr. at 'said '.

.' IlDding &he nlhl costume to dO iL c:o~plny spokelwoman Terry _.lnonerow~ lftOIIDdIofcnnF_
WbclIIbo frost ikon &he pumpkin, GokltranlZ. "Some IhinlS, do nOi ~ tulle. were .,..aeyal IQpdw

tbeprellUfQilonllRubie"sCOIIUIDe ehlnle:o, . . Into. deluxe "Pumpkin 'Prince .. "
Co. - Ihe JaqJell. manufac:t.urer of 'Ibis year", uQlUfJgwinner: COw c~. In tile nexl. a li&bl~p8Y
Halloween ~CI in the UnilCd cosmmes witb udders. The company qUilled maaeriII wu bei~ tranI-
Swcs.' made m<n dian 100,000 for kids, '(onned into • HRobocop' cheat

Rqbie's sells mgic and fanlUy to 60,000 for Idulas. pmecclOr. Down the hall, box .. upon
WaI.Mart, 'lbyaR;tJs, Party City and UDon'tutmcwhyonthatone," OOJl.CS were bein, filled .wilb
eboul8,OOO othcp: )&ores. It ships laughed K-CII'Dl. . . COStumes for aneers, bII'em girls,
cmbroiclCRd un uPrillcc:ls Bride" HiI w.am' his alrcldy. finished' P~Sl ~ilC~ ~ ninjas. .
tOstumes 10 F.A.O. Schwarz. and d~eas or costume,., .forl996. bUI, .1 love du. :JOI).~' saiCl.~ker.
.aendssimpJewilthsuitstoPalhmart. don'llry 10 'SO'eata 'peak .~'&bey're Sablo Y~kawaml. nD.lff«an

lunlktsbi""and-bonnetcostumes under wraps, IUOliJ, Ilcll.' yeat'S T~ col()~, d.lT~nt costumes evel)'
Cor infa,tts and. Samurai. warrior' Show. w1len the)" II be unmuked to da.Y~·. . .

BUENOS AIRES. Argen. (AP) Ar-i!! you and"your kid8 IIcTflQ\bling eiany prodllcedcoBtumel. . . ,outfits for men; Each of its 230 the induSU}'.
_. As if Hollywood making a film to create Halloween,costumes at the Here are 80me ea8Y .ideas to help 'rubber masks dnps m~reblood ~ "Every year we have molbers Rubie'sllsorentstop-of-me.;line
based on "Eviwo, isn'lbade~U&h" laatminute this week1 Make it easy. yO" pull together two ravorite char- gore lhan the next, Wigs start With comiQ8in-d!eywantlhecostumewe cosIumcsforadults.andSDlkingIinel'A.' ,0nyoutselfbysimplyaddingdeLight- aden. I your child wishes b),-·be Elvis, go on to CleopaLtol·and end are matiog far ncxt year anclthey Of customen fonn around tbe bloc:k
ma ..",. . rge_n._11_D__CS S._8Y. ca· tlBg r·'.1d'et·a-.l·_-ls-,to' an J·nevpe.....ive -to_.re.,-- "h' 1 l' th wl'th Lad· God-' ' do 'I' wha-'t "G ,.11-_ 1S .... - ..... -I:--·~ ......fior-Jt;IIi-, ~8Ilepndaryfirstlady .va I,U .. UD.. someoneorsome~ lRgeee,~et_ ese . ···Y· _IVL .n care ,~.t1costs. OUAl_.ll .!!II!;i~I!;i I- e--IB \'.

. Peron adds InlllltlO inj~y.· bollght costume. suggestions be asprinrboardf!Jl' y-our An adult could enter their said. uThey go home without it," aHallowt:en oullit Ihat wiDknock ahe
.tA." ItoIIland utter disgl'lO :. You'Ubesurprieedtodiacoverbowown ideas. Keep in mind that cos- showroom.andnotcomeoutrordays. Halloween genetatedmorelhan socks off the neighbors. -

'old-fashioned a.cCe8sories in the back. ' tumes8hould beco~ortable and easy A second-grader could go' in arid $30 million _hiSales ror die compen_-y. "The showlOO.m turns .illlO a
President Carlos Menom said. .of VQur elosetsuch 8a scarves, hats. t til:' 'If "'l-d 'II b ,-, ,....... dhou F . • ~.-A--bu

An
....ruo. n.-.............·nn "-hb' hop' .,QcW8 :m.. .your Cui '. WL ~e l1ut~ never"come out. . m l~. and clemandin the last five rna . se..01 IUS. ·t s m .. ~r. t

f 8
- IIU ~""l''''''' ··'-I..'A-M"aalS ·tie8.andj,e~elry 8S wen 8S sturlfrpm door.s 'on 8 ,chHlY··8,vening.build 'the Rubie's is serious about Hallow- years has. ,bee_ 8 SO,suoo_g it,has":""'"""" .they arc aU having • ball:-' said,.

0, •.. uc.nos."". rc_S',C.,B . ..u__ • onnathekid,!I.·'.I-ss-upbox.oreven,J'''unk t . I II' c.. h ....... - G ·1.........- andbla~ "''1'' ,cosume:m ·ayenil·,or eAl-ra wannt, een, ,neVi( fae.tor.je~ in ·We~tbury.N.Y.. 0 """'gI~,tz. '... .'. :
!"-"'.ovr""l"" _-r~mous-an f~Qmthe recycle bin. can add an . Additions to B Fred Flints.wneeDs· The word &bisyear'? TWo words. Greer, S.C. and Oreenvi~le. S.C. . _The big quesuon •.Will there be

insult co Aqenune women.... , imagin~uve dime~8ionto' cornmer· turne: . . . _ actually _ Batman and Barbie. With jpsl a rewweeks to go. OJ. Simpson maslcsind Judge 110
Cut off the cufFsand conar from an Rubie's has sold 300,000 costumes Rubie's cutters, seamstresses and costumes this year'! .

old dreituhirt. Putthe cuffs on you.. related to the. movie "Baunan .~kers were in full swing at ilS AssuMdly, but not by Rubie's.
child·swri8ts.pla~thecoUararound Fore~, t' inclu.dl.·p_ g. 27 d.iffe.rent .headqull1e,_._".' whi~h.is tucked u.nder . "-That's in, very bad wtc._ :' said •
the n~k and add a tie. Borrow mom d u r B R b Th I ted b rod ti()r dad's bowlin, bag for 8 treat bag, ren Ions 0 - alman. .0 an, . e an e_eva. - su way IJ'lthe New York p.- .uc. on manager. John Clausen.
Bedrock style! .. Riddler. Harvey Two-Face and '. . . ,

Additionst.oaPocahontascoat.ume: CatwomaJl. . A 0 THOM~ON ··~·CT CD INC
Stringabeautifulneckhiceofwooden Andlhat'sjustrorChildren.Adults·

1

.. !-•. ' Iii" ·.~.nK - ... '.' .. -.
~ada ,and natural objects such as hav,c :nearly a dozen. versions of dleir lll'

f1 series initilled by .Faculty. Senate dried ,comkemeI8. pUmpkin. seeds own. '. ' . ~m'" ... ' .~. · Margaret Schroeter '. IPresldent .
include 'Don Taylor, director of the and Pfilan.utshells, (Anad\.iltshould' "ThekidsloveJim'Carrrey,"'ohn .. :.: ~ - .

TheA.nnualTurteyD~ne(atSt.WT_ :AMU_'Small.'Business ))cvelop.. JSok,eholes in the obJ'ecta for easy Keams. head of Rubie's design . ...."" CarcUyri '..,eupln - Manager
ann',CIIholic ClwR:h in BovinawiU C "'_A S d n..rtmem 'd r·.....-...·bbe ~ ced '~. . -'Ab t . t J • T't'l IE'mont cmer~ ..... ven Andenon, stringing.) e..- _.. .. saa 0_ u~ iu ~ , r-ra ";.' ,Oc .... " erne s· ~-e nsur,ance ·SCI't)W
beheldNo~mb'er5from U:30a.m. assistant proressorofln. Forjndoorfootwear.maket.helook comedian who played The Riddler. o/',r \,"'- POBox 73 242 E 3 d st 364 6641
1:02pJn.lnJheParishHallioeated:at. J'orlDOfeinformation.conlacIDr. 'of moccasins using tan knee"high This year' - Barbie's 36th '" 't'l' .. .·_. . r • •• .. ' .....
401 3rd. ,.. _ . James HalllQark.associate professor socks deeerated with your own (aWl:

"'1C~lS arc S6for Adults and 53 of speech communicalion and beadwork. Squeeze dot.softUrquQise,
.forChd<tren.6._and.~.nd.~r. . .... coordinatorp((heseries.aJ806-6S6- red and' yellow purr. paint on. t. he

A GranclmoIber 5 Fan Qual, wall 2813. , \ . socksu{ beadwork designs such as
llso be riffled off at die' diru\er. . ". ' , '. zigz.ags, lines and stripes. (Beror,e
RafI1etiCkeas"C8RIJcJUC~luhc Amarillo ..., you. begin, piace a .1'Itripor cardboard
dinner for 51 each or from .any . . . inside the soCk so. ;pain~ won't soak.
member any, member of S'L Ann's. TbeRUcleIC .... berOtc:hestra.sthrouih. Remove when the paint is
You need not be pieStnllo win. fust concert of me season is dry ..)For a treat.ba·,. use po.sterpaint

to decorate a plain brown paper "hop,
schedulCd for November 3 II the ping bag with handle in colorful pat-
ParamOUIltTerncet:hristianChurcb tern. limiJar to the designa 01) the
in Amlrillo. ~Iinning a.l8 p.m. .. socka ..

Dr. Bruce BrasinglOD, assistant ~c eventlll will open with .
profeuor bQIury wiD ~"The . "lillian SeIeDIdc" by Hugo Wau. '~'!""-""!"'- --~~~!""-----......
Uses IIIdAbuaoftbe MiddJeAges"' w,ho is ~ ~ abe peatest writenl.of '1",,,lord ........ Connn"'" , fI

,I 3 p.m: .Sunday. November' in L~ed, w~!eh IS _.Getman song wlm NOW UNGER CONSTRUCnON,
M.yMoodyNDrlhenHaU',room 189 p~accomp.~nmen." .., Ream ·Y;OUIINowl ·i
as me rll'StieotlR of 'the.West Tex8S 1be [mal pteee II Bcethovens The finest lin apartmenl Uvinglfor :
A&M University Faeuhy wtu{e Synapbony. No..2.. .: .' : Senlors/OlsabledlHandlcapped.
Series. 1kkelJ are Ivallablc at the door Rent Based,on Income ~Featuring

Bruingbl". historical rcsearth .isot n;-ay ~ purc~sed in advanced by Lovely 1 bedroom apartments •
based in the.MiddleAges. A recipient caIIinI die ~ Symphony otrlCC barrier free . single story energy
of WTAMUosOu.lSlaDdingTcaching 11376-8782. effic,ientdesign." range, frost free
Award in 199! and abe WTAMU ... refngerator. blinds, carpet. wid
Faculty Achievement Award in 1992. connections, ClHlAC,walk inclcsp
his rescan:.. bas ,led 10 vjsiting Therr it! nuthilill ~u(,u"l!ol~ ets, ext. storage, covered front
professanhiPBin DresdenandMuns- log D toruu.lh.,. olle'li! n..i8h- pon;h, SectjRoBcertlflcatesapd :
ler. GetmlllY~. bur'JI' 'I..uub'.ell .re ,al le8ll1 IlII ivouchers acceDted~ Request an :

Thee"en. is free and will include' ,lIreal u .one' .own. ap,pllca'lion froin Hereford Senlors.1
• reception foUowinJIUte lecture in -Geor@e Moore ,Community; 300 Jack Griffin ~t.•.

,the Mary. Moody Northen, HaU Herefor,d 79045. 806·364·09'70 or
Atrium. - • .., ....,..... ·903-756·7217.EquaIH'ousingOp~

Other lecturers planned for the ettllelllnf......... portunity; Handicap Accessible.

11te.HerofordFFA mttRleClUly to
induct ." ~-~berI Mel 10 plan.
tni•. " for dIO upeonainl: year.. J .

'The ·c:lubwill sponsOr.• baunlCd _"
hOQ_ It 'l44Li'veolt on Halloween •
niahl. . .:;

FFA ben have beaun the d!l
annual fnaiJ lAdmeal uk. The fund :t;
raiser .lpilhe club fund filA J
ICtMdes sueb .leIdenhipconICSU,! .
J'udJinl COIlCeIIS and its annual ~

,:;~banquet. ...
Con&ICt .. y FF:A member.ror fruit

or meatpwc'hues. Farlari,c, orders
'contaCl Colb)' CluUlicII!357-25S6. Easy Halloween costume

r,

Panhandle' area events
, ,

include music, lecture
BOlllna

Canyon

A Vfarm Smile,
A Friendly Face ...

Panhandle Paging
IIT,hie, !Pagin'Q Professionals"

. Local1Alreawide Coverage
Offerin~ Digital.-VOIO~ ~ Alpha Paging

A Division ofW. T. Services
806)364-731.1 • S. H-w- V.OI~

......,........'D af S ithee ··ml·
U..Home Care Service

csn 364-2344
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Undefeated district champs
The Refefent High, School tcnnillCam, fresh oft' .oing6-0 through theJ>istrict 1-4Aschcdule.
Winplay in,the Region l4A TeQlli$ ~t Friday and S8tmday in Lubbock. The Hereford ,
players are (front FoW, left to rilht)A.ndJltw Carr •..captain Tyle~ Meaick. Pete Vargas. Scott, ."-
Shaw" Marcus Bt:rcnd, Rob Reinauer" (back ~w) ltachelBezntr~ captain Paige Robbins. '
Annie HotTman, Amanda Kriegshauset, captai,n Natalie McWhorter. Holly Weishaar. Tamara

- Diller and Nicole McWhorttr. NOJ pictured is captain B.I. Lockmiller.
"" . , .

Hereford's district champs
. "

\ face good field at regionals
• • I " • ~ •

1beHerefOidumnisi!eamdoesn't, mtlCb wiD be at 8 a.m. Friday. a~ "SomCbody,hastoprovelheycanbeat
know wllo lhey'U play at the: RegiC)ll the IDUmllDCnt will condnue through them."
I-4A ThnnislbunWnent. which SWtS Isaturday. _,"' Oth,er ranked teams ib the
Friday in Lubbock. ',Hereford has high hopes" Iller tournament field include No. 10

With the roll the Herd's been on, mUiqlho tournamenl semi-finals, Andrews. No. 12 Big Spring. and No.
tho,ugh, it may nol,maucr. . I~t year. Tbe Herd is even stronget 15 Burkburnett.- " -
, Hertford plow.ed through the diis year. but lItey'lI have to go A seed ... d a good draw would

Disuict 14A schedule wilhouta loss.' Ibrough a suoq field:, allow Hereford 10avoid these leams
;rlllish,ing6-0. C_h Ed CQp~ hopes' , ' While Hereford is ra~ 18th in. in the early rounds. '
that. success ~eep~"up at. reglonals. CIIIS 4A. by the: lb_as Tcoms"To really advance: intOlhesenais
III~ he ~opcs I,t tran51alCS,inlOa seed.~ Coaebcs ,Aaoc:ialion'. seven.l te:ams - you've got to ,let I really good

We' Ie gomg 10 try ror I seed. at the lDUl:lWDeDtarc raftledcven datw," Coplen 'said: ",Lasl year we
Coplen said. "We wetelherc "')'CIr hig..e""""· . :bad,. Jooddraw.1f you are seeded,
and came in third, but I don't know ' ' • , ,your chances arc a little belter."
ifwe can get seeded. You don't know Wlchila Fills is the top team,
how the coaches lit goinS to VOle. II qnted dtird in Class 4A. Only one

The coaches will vo«: on seeding IeIIII Jell to ldvancelO abc Swc
It a meeti1lJ, tonight in l,.ubboclc. Team ~nois 1bw'namcnt. which
~so deCidClhedraws,which probably. IDeM:' ICNbeObO his to
-ineIriI: the HelefoJd ICamwill find out. Itnoct, offWic.hi1a Falil.
who UJey'U play and whcJc:in "Wichill Fall.il lite oddSEQII
Lubbock. they'lf play aflerthef~becaulelbey'\'e'won itevc:q
meeting., 'They do know their fllSt y_l,eanremembcr~· Coplen, Slid.

The rest orthe field includes: ~
Wonb Eastern Hills. Arlington
Heights, Snyder, BrownwOod.
Cl~ume ind the sec~OIeam
from 1-4A.Bor:ger. Also;..., reaml
from the EJ Paso district (3~A) will
be lI1ere. but C~len doesn', know
which ones. ' " ,

erd hopes xtra eek
. .

pays off again tBorger
fmJ. ev-- -::.- -iti' ".,.J~Y PEDBN .. - II)' pas- 00.s,...Edilol'· 'Ibe Boq:er'defense isn't bad

Wdh .. a ... wal::ofrest but very eilber. ,
lilde reJaudon, dle Hereford "OIl theOlher side. they liven up
Wbicef8COl fOOlbill ~ ,DelIO eight poinlS in the last lhreepmea.

, 8cqer Friday 10 lab 011maybe their 80 lhet"' playinllRUY well," HIney
toughest roe., said.1biy run • ~-2.and whallhe)'

B~ct leads District 1-4A with a do isstunl nearly every down -with
3-0 1eCOId. havin, won those games the lincblcker, Ibesafely,.1hc down
by • total .1COI'e of .127-8. Overall. men. Tbcy play man in Ihe secondary.
,8cq:cr :l. ,(S,.: I. The one loss was 10 Their whole intern lis to put presIUIIe
EsIaCadO. 28-14. in Lubbock. the on you.llod make youpitk up,1he
weckbefore district play s&&ned. stunts.
Boraer WII ranted No. 8 in abe
AIIOciMed Ptas0all4ApOIl bcf(Q
the loss ..

Hercfqrd,ltl~l indislricund24
o.vera11. needs Ibis win to keeps its
playof( hopes alive., .

Borger~wilho(fenseand
dcf .... um.glbwlchofpl.yel1whQ i

:1IaI'I.ed u sophOll'lOlaand now are' I

:Mmion. " "I I

BorJer's offense ispowcrful. just
look It the scares from tbeirlhree
diltrict wins: 41~· against Caproek,
3S-8 over Randall and S 1-0 apinslo...nu.

~ ComeD Jones.tcads the
disuict in rushing with 714 yards.
HererOld'sopeR weetallowed Jones
to lCiueP by the He,d's Marquise
Brown who has 683 yard in one less
game. ~.,' '

"The.ir offense is cenaered around
their tailback. COrnell Jones. but two
people reaUymakc them go," Herd
COKh DMny Haney. "Thal"s fullback
Jack MuSW'd and qUUletback Toby
Guest., They've IOJ- a balanced,
offense. They throw 81much as they
run. Their leading reetiveris Colby
Yeary (18 caaches for 240 yards).

While MusWd andGuealeld &he
ball-control offense; JoDeS .is the
catal.ys&. orllle bil~play~rrensc.

...... - '."'--" = ~-ComeUJones fOr" UK<Y--.- ...on _"" "
big plays," YaDeY said. "On
possession (JoWlil. they lite to throw
to Mu.wd. band off 10MUSW'd and
throw Ihe CrouiDg JOUleS to Yeary."

"The lhina we-have lO,do is slOp
Lhc big pia)"." Haney ~said. "Foree
dMlJtlDkoQp ... _t\be fGOtMlll,
bccaUie they ~ ,peaadai on
tbebil~Y. We V~IOltodo •. g~
job makiftI. iAnWC play ~ posluons
responsibly ~.Ielafter the (oolbaU

that lives by the SbPlI dies by. Ibe
stUDL"
" .Some of Borger',. lOp defeasive

players ani Uletle Sam C..eI,
linebacker Juon, Hri...n. ·1IrODI
safety Josh McKinney and fIw_eIY
Michael .Miueis&et. .
- .- H8PeY hopes Had ... wilt follow
Ihe team 1.0 Borger for tbe'7~30p.m.
game.
-"This, is 'one abc biUestpmes
we·veplayexl.io.alonglime~· be said.
"I'd really like to see a biB Crowd
over there 10support these boy .. ,U's ~
gomslObea~baJlpme~~

l (l111\' ,n' ....tllly Ljl1" ,11 \'"

//L lIlt \"l'{'l,{/ f', J ~ I I I

Sanders to play both ways Sunday
~·Hc's lhebest cover comer to win the Super Bowl. So, I had 10 a good sound game and win the

ever "liy the same/' Jones said. move on." " game. II' . ,

" _~ ~ -kick .returner. Jones rates Sanders has been all business ~s Smith. weariog a wide grin .at a
Sanden tile "best i~ lhe NFL. he ;prepares 10 ,elum to what he caUs nearby locker, spoke for .sanders 10,

·"There'. nodllng he can't do. II "my hou$C.,. the Georgia Dome. He oaber reporters. .
Jones $Bid. "We even bad Ihiml .t, buzzed ,through the locker room at . ';Deion iSSuing to get 8bunch of
quarteltilct on goal line situations to 'V; '1leyRanch ,onWednesday with his boos. to Smith said. Ii Bu, he can quiet'
run ~optio~." , .. t- '. __ ".rnind on abe Falcons. not fCedi~g aU ahat down with onebil play~ t' '

With all dns aIlenl. It s a wonder quolCs 10 (he assembled media Smith said he understood "Prime
the FaIconscver let Sanden go. They masses. TIme's"· unusual reluctance 10 talk
did. And abcy'vcalready paid once. His best "neon Deion" grin was to reporters.

Sanden returned III inlettePti/Jo absent as he plodded througb the .. He wants to IOtallyconcenlrate
93 yanls for I touchdown 10 trigger dressing rooM wearing his Nike on what needs 10 get 0000/' Smith
a42-3lOUlbySanFrwlCiscolastyear sandals. UNo, no, no, no," Sinden said. "Hc'lIlighaenuplaler.lflwas
and finished it off will1 bis said;lO .interview requests. ' in his shoes, I know how he'd feel.
bigh..-pping Sll'UI into the end zone. He's going 10be against.lhe team he

"I jlist can'II wail 10 see him in However, sanders was interviewed used, to play for. It (.QuId be hiS
ti' S nda )' h Wednesday for Salufd~y night's bi,g·gcslgame ofltle· season ."ac on Ion u y,. ope we get 'to' "Spec '.I·.al E,dl'dO' n w"I't·h",J-erry J. ones"

'.SC!e his 'touchdown dance, U Emmiu Jl",Smith 18I"d' ." shoW' on Pox television, [n an excerpt Sanders downed it up with Smith.
" " broadcast ,on KDFW-TV. Sanders andwidereceiverMichaellrv1nwhen

Sanden said earlier this week the, discussed his surgically repaired left .he farstjoined the Cowboys. But now
"." " '. ... . . anklc it's game lime. .

Falcons never made a bid 10 keep -" '~I:. h ]'th' "h 10 .- - "', "11I1's- I'S' a b"_ill' IJRm"JiO·r. both ofhim. m ea yenoug· . go .au "- .. _ .......
'.,...,y neveroffered me a dime,"'. t~e and play. foo~ball•• lLke .l:m us:' said safety Scott Case. also a

ace stomed to play ng he said ttvlftA,r Falc"~on--.'''They"" did the samehe said. "They were not at the same .. ":u_.... . I .• ,-'--__. lloA...... "
level I wanted 10,be on. I wanted to _ I d like to Just_goo~t there and be thing 10 him they did 10 me. We'll

successful. [ don 't really care about both be hiahly motivated. And when
individual accomplishment S,uoda,y. Deion is mOli\'atcd. hc'ssomelhing
I just wanS to go outth:ereand, have ,spceial."

8, DENNE H. FREEMAN '
AP Sports Writer

IRVING, Texas (AP) - W.hen he
finally takes the field ror lheDalIas
Cowboys on Sunday, Deion Sanders
w.iII be 'coming at his (ormer Ie8IhI
f'rQm ItWo directions. and ma~ Ihree.
, Hc'lI start ondefense in place of

Clayton Holmes. He is elf.peeled 10
play on offense. whe~ theco.aches
have all'ic:t pJa)' lhcy mIght sprang on
the Falcons. He also might be on tile
special teams should coach Barty
Switzer reel he is needed.

Atlanta coach June Jones knows
dle Falcons will. gel hit with the
complete package.

"Nobody is more ,aware than lam
what he can do 'on offense," Jones
said~.".If he was a fllU·time ,receiver,
he'd be in the Pro Bowl. As a
receiver. he will be I.he fastest guy on
the field. When he calches the ball,

• be even gets faster."
On detense, Sanders' wen ... ~

lelf-evident as the 1994 winner ofllle
NFL's defensive player of the year.

"I!!,"L':-;-. I\.
~~ ..
; ''O:fliliiil.Di.r."':' - -



8y CHRIS SHERIDAN
AI- Sparts Writer . "

CLEVELAND(AP) -Jd'MoaiI,
Steve CarllOD. Cltf'db HualCl, Bob
OhDn.SIndy KaJW.Lew B~
Iftd Dizzy Dca.

Give 'em the ball and let 'em win
'1IIIIII;i;~..:.a."'=:iMi-..I11 &be Wortd Series. IiwlS their job and

'the didit. '
f 'J "Now, it',1 Gre, Maddux's ....m 10
~uy10 join ~.

Afl[a'lbe AllIn .. Brayes lost &be
Canyon , canyon, c.nyon World Series in 1991 and,I992,lhey
IPampa , Pampa Pampa lot Mtddux 10 .' wo. u. leIn",,:bIppen
Vegp.FwweII '. V., aaam. 'lbnialat. the 'II ask him 10 do
FrtonaFrlona. friona ' w. hat'. expecled:r him - fmish off
'PlaInview IPlalnvIew Plainview 'the ClevelDdllldibi
RNw Road River Road DaIwt, ShIIIIowater Shallowater ~ "ll'l soinato bean excitiq niahL
WI IHlgh wr High WI IHlgh We hl.ve a chance to ac:hicve
Nazareth Naz.ariMh Claude somcthina we've been 'trying ,or
Baylor BaylOr Baylor lincc

The
c199

8
1." Maddux sai.d.e., 'th

IRIce Rice SMU .: ravcI pullbemSC yes i.n is
A&M: AIM AIM '. position by beatinl Cleveland S~2 .
Tech Tech \ Tech Wedncsdayni&btinGame481Jacobs

" 'NebrasklJ Colorado, NebfaIke. Field 10takcl 3-1 load 'in,the ,sedes.
K8nua Kansas <, Kansaa· It\Vasthe fU'Sl Hme in lheseries thal
~bum Mansaa ""'bum wasn't decidedby one run. ,
usc , :Clas :Clati 'r IfAlianra CIII win tonight behind=BaY' Tampa Bay HouaIDn the bell pitcher' in the National
51 Louis 'Sl L Is Philadelphia League, they'll end IlII&a1kof them~..:...-.." ~"",:,~ou ..... being I.he 8uffaIo Bills,of baseball.
w-hington 7':ngton w~~ There·sjustoneminordetailthey I I

Plttlburgh Jacksonville, Pittsburgh can't overlook: Oret Hershiser.
0IaveIand Cll'ICinllati Cincinnati·" ' Remember ,that lisa 'of names,up
Green Bay Green Bay Green 'Bay I above? Well Hershiserbelongs on it •.

"-.- 190·
, -' In 1988. when he was the best

McLane etose to selling Astros 5js=~::~~
WASHINGTON fAP) - A dea, in milUon andSI60 million. The Astros president Leonard Coleman saicJ' did it, beating the Oakland Alhleties

which the Houslan AstroS'would be have lost $6S million during the past McLane would be asked to tt), to sell twioe in five days. '.
sold and moved to RFK.Sladium next three yean. ,theAs~lObuyers,whowouldkeep "You cant, 'lake anything or
spring reportedly is close to ,Any deal would have '0 be the learn III 1:I0~sl'on._ " .. granted. This isn't over W'ltil,wegel
completion. approved by 10 of. 1.4 National Pa~Cul"son,a~~womanfor 'ctbefQUrlttwin,butllilteoutposition

The Washington ~()Sland ESPN League owners and el~~t.of l4 AL Hous~~ mayor BQb~""~r.lOld the :now being up 3·1 wit,h Mad Dog
reponed today that ASlros owner ()w!'"5' Ac::~nl tommlSsloner _B.ud Pos~lhe mayor, county )udJe and pilChing;' ~ McG~ff said. -
Drayt.cjp.MeLan'e"has agreed.lQ sell ~_ehg,speakang_a.'lheWorid Senes bu~me~ I~ers ....e gOlOg,to 00 Steve Avery, the starter who
lI1eteam to8lroupofiocaHnvcstorsmCleveland. said,.~.cLanc would , eve~)'lI1ang..m t~.lr power 10 leeep suppla.nted Maddux as the -Game 4
led by bllSinessm8n WdHam Collin's ha~e 10 get ,J)Cnn.ss~ from the lhem here. _ .' .. __ choice of manage"obby Cox, kept
IIUot ~ver S.J50miUion. . ," _ ,ruling e~u:uuve counclJ.tose~l~ a Inl~2. agrolq) Signed. an 'the Indians off the scoreboard IhroUgh

Collins~~d lhc t~ ~ould.pl~y group ~Ishmgto mo~ _die f.l"8IlChlSe.a~cement to buy the San F...ncl~o the first !ri.ycinnings and gOI out of
,al RFK ~.bl,a.StadlUm IS bualt In, "ltnowDrayton1Sll .. a~ve~~ 918nts and!D0ve the ~ !O St. ltOubleinlhesixmwithastrategyhe
I ,n~e"!, V1JllDUl. , ...• and he wan," to do e\,e~ytl\lng In has , Peters~rg, Fla. NL o~ners reJeC~ learned from wllChing Randy

.·We_~~. nOlo a,E any pOInl' of JIO~tokeiep~lhe&cam.~Houston:' 'the d~l~ but the F~o~ldagroup w~ Johnson in Ihe ~playoffs.
announcmsanytillng whatsoever," Sehg &OldKRtV-TV III Houston. awardedanexpanslOnleamLhalwlll

, he said when reathed Wednesday "Drayton. has 101M problems and he star.' play in 1998.. .' .. .,. The Bravesbtoke the game open
night at his home in Virginia. is confrontinllhose problems. t'. The Greater Houston Partnership in the seven~ by 'scorinSlhree nm,s

Collins. a telecommunications "WeneedlO~1Oaconclusion, has launched a drive 'to seU12.000 to tum a 1-1 uelftlOa4-llead. LUIS
executive. said talks were scheduled in aboullWO weekI. 'McLane said. additional season. tickets lQhelp keepPolonia doubled home .Marquis
for today. Wh.en aSked. if a deal Is "Thecity.lhc county and business the Astros in IOwn.:Randili Onstead, Gri$SOm from firsl~ Chipper Jones
close,heresponded: "Icouldniuell groups which the Oreater HOUSlOn who is heading ~'drive. said,~e was walked intentionally and both
you dUll. I.., • _ . Partne"!,i", revfCSC~ts n~ to all figute"cou1dbe adJUS~ to 14~OOOIf . ' [un!l~ move~ up on a.~ "al1,_

Howevcl. ,O~ BIIdDD IV. come U)8ether. .., '1Iecessary.,:' n(lVId IUlUce. who siiMded tdur
chainnan of lhc V;qinJa Baseball ' . "PeoPle have to realize how rimners in his 'firsl four aH-u.
Sladiu~ Authority.,. '.said: "An While the posSible move of the importantlheAstrosareIOHouston," followed.w.itha Iwo-ruo'sJngle up the
agreement in principle has, been AsllOs is being discussed, Bud Onst.eadsaid;"lwasinshocktocven middle .. ' -
made.11aere has been a handshake," Adam., owner of 'the eity's NFL think aboullosiog me Astros. Many Allan .. added another run in the
. The POSl, cUing localofricia.ls team; the Oilers. is negotiating a. oflhe people who go to,the games ninth 00 Javic.rLopez·uwO-OulRBI
familiar with the talks. said' the price movclo Nashville. 'now were ju.st Iiule kids when the dou\lle. and Pedro' '8orbon closed it
probably will be between S ISO On Sunday. Selia and NL, Asltodome was builtrouheleam. " outwilh two slrikcoulS among 1M

,

F·EA
, I

Madd"ux gets ball _onig:ht
Braves' ,lead Series 3 ...1.with" ace, gping to mound

lead'lO Ihe N(:w York Yankees in Ihe
19'8Series.1be Kansas City Royals
were the last teaIJllo overcome 13.:1
de~it, ~in.'1 ~k .. aiJlSt the SI_
Lou,.'Cardlnals In ,1985. .

"I've faced more pleasing
prospetlS;"Clevelandl1UlM8erMike
Haq:rove saId: ..But tbere, are 26
other reams that wjsh the,.. were
playift',tomon'ow. We'U show up."

, So win :anotber sellout crown at
Jacobs Field. whereon Wednesday
night they were kept.qlJ.iet.

SfMMMIY NIem8n Jq PedwI
N!IInr .....

I.MI~ ,.n IJIII""* '.'.'
1IMIQoI): 11DoiN: __ --..:"M1'4: ....

.....,a..".......
:"'~1""--=,,~:...,

, I IDumasat CaIII:M'p!1,
'Randall at Pampa
Vega at Farwell

, ' Dlmmltt·:t Friona
PlaInview at Tascosa
River Road at QalhaI1
Li1tIefieId at Shallowater
Stri'tfprd at W8Sl7exas HiQh
Nazareth at Claude
TC;U at Qaylor
AlceatSMU'
Houston at Texas AIM -
Texas Tech at New MexiCo'

. Nel:lfskaat,eolorado
Kansasat Kaneu State
""bUm atArkansas
USC ItWasblngton
Dall .. at Adanta
Tampa Bay at Houston
St. Lou _etPh tadelphla. ,
Se~.iUMzona '
NVGlanta at Washington
JackSonville at ~lttsburgh
~and at Oincinnatl
,Green Bay at Detroit ,

C8nyQn'
Pampa

• F8IW8!I'
FriOna
PIaJrr.ii8W
RivIt'Aoad
ShaIIowatar
MHlgh
~
Baylor
Rice -
AIM
Tech
Nebraska
'I<MIU.
Auburn
USC
DaIIII
Tampa Bay
,Phllal:telphla
ArIzona
'WUI'Iington
Pittsburgh
ICincinnaU
Green Bay

CW1yon.
PInlpa
Vega
F.rtona
Tac:c:.a
DaIIwt
l.JtlIerIeId
wrHlgh
Claude
Baylor
SMU

'AIM
, Tech

CoIonIdo
Kanets
Auburn
USC
Dallal
Houlton
St.louis
SadIe
WuhIngtOn
PIttsburgh
OincInnati
Detroft

When you list peeked in on your CD, was it'
just ,layinglhere. snoring awat? earning next to
nothinI?

Well then. shake (Jc(qe from his slumber.
And pulhim ,in your local aedit uaiod.

a.a:outthcseratesandCOl11pllelhcmto1he
I usual. ram we IhiDk you'D find 1hej1'e lOIIleof the

highest paying Illes tIU side m HerefonJ.
bill. it time')'OU ,pve O«qe IOIIIrJ :help..I\Jt. - - -your moneylJwmt b')'OUnCIf,nat I01I1I:Ofle else.

ntea,pxI hanliook It.the Haefmd1aas A:lc:IemI
OaItUnim.

WE'iIE.IL\NKING ON IIFJtF.I"ORD1

Shaq may 'miss
tw,o monti Ith
fr·actured thurn,b

ORLANOO~ ,Fla. (AP) • At first,
Shaqui lie O'Neal was ready to put a
"Sbaq~Fu" move on someone. '

Now, tbe AII",Srarcenter for Ihe
,Orlando MagiC:.lhas had.time to settle
down and accept JUsfrac:U1I'edthumb.
wbich doclOl'i say could keep him
sidelined. unlit New Year's. '

"1,'s DOl a mauer of getling
revenge anymore; it ha,ppened and
now h's over," O'Neal said
Wednesday ... But somebody needs
to do somelhing. I. think some
coachesleillheirplaycrs 10'come ini
and chop me and hope I get mad and
throw a punch or something and gel

, thrown om, I guess. that's. lood
taclic, but it's not right. I've gotto be
able to protect myself."

The 7~foot center wbo' led 'the
Orlando Magic to the NBA Finals last
season was scheduled 10 UficteraO
surgery today to~pairapieceof&:hc I

bone in lhe base of his righl thumb.
He broke it Tuesday night in an
exhibition game __gain~t tile· MWni
HeaL .

"He wm be OUt of competitive
basl(etbaU for approximalely IiI. 10
eipl weeks after surgery." Dr.
Richard Shute oflhe Jeweu
Ortbopiedic Clinic wd. . .

O'Neal said hi thumb W8I hem
bact. nas when be was raked Kma
the 'band by Miami GCIQa Mall
Geiger on a move to Ihebl*etm abe
,secondq - .. roftbcMqic.'1106-91.
exhibition vietory.

, f

Give yOlD:' Certificate ofDe{:xN.t
earnings awake-up caJ[

- --

('l'11i!i,,';lk''' \ d I ~''I')( \',li

. S2,IXI)~ - .. ---

, '6 MmdITcnb

12Monlb1mn
S5Q,Oll,..._1IIIce

6Modb1erm

, 12 .r.bJII1Cnn
'......

fllll1 three ow after Manny Ramirez '
homered IlldihulSorfenlO doubled
to stan die fanal frame qainst •
"'eary Mark Wohlen.

"I,·s.prett)' danllood feeling,·'
Brave. manaJer Bobby Cox said. "I
like die 3-1. I likc Maddux. And I lite
thew.)' our gu)'s Bwungthe bats
JODi,h', " -

Qflhe 39 teams lakina a.3·1 edge
in the Series. 33 have won it. The
Braves, who last won the Series in
1957 while in Milwaukee. blew a 3·1

/

Stk#80141
• Cassette
..Crui$8
· Power mirrors
· Gl'len

Stk110428
• Equipped wIXLT
· Cast Alum. Wheels
• Sliding Rear Window
• Cruise Tilt
· Supercool
· Rear Seat

'MIRP $17,'"
'MnlBuylr $4GOHela... . pao

'281...*WFDa fielD" dllcGl~
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. .
BAR~FEEDYARD .

SumrnerfieId • 357·2241 '., -. --

DEAF SMIlH ElECTRIC .
E.1stStreet-~1:166 .

. " ·CHAMPION FEEDERS IINC.
!E.of City. 258-7255

,N-

..
HEREFORD STATE BANK
212 E.3rd Street· 364-3456

FIRST BANK SOUTHWEST'
:.JX) N'Main· ~2435·

HEREFORD TEXAS fEDERAL CREDIT \lll1ON
3:l> Schley· ~'1888

WHnE IMPLEMENTCO.
N.HWY. 385- 364-1155

HEREFORD CUSTOM CLEANERS
.'904 Lee Street -364-0,160

KEYES ELECTRIC & MAGNETO INC.
201 E. 1st Street· 364-5433 '

.WESTTEXAS .RUAALTELEPHONE COOP .
Dinmitt Hwy. - 364a13

POARCH :BROniERS INC.
1CY2Holly Road ~364-0015

PESINA'S SUPERIOR PANI1NG INC.
Bradey·Street·~

-

Front, from lefe Krista Beville. Deanna McCracken. Aimee Alley.
Karl Barrett. Brluney Binder; (middle row) Tarabelb Holmes, Healber
Hodges. Danielle Cornelius, Julie Cole. Julie Ratn,pley. (baCt)
mana,get Lyndst Ames. Cassie Abney. Calie Betzen,. Sbonda
SOssaman. bead coach BrendaReeb and assistantcoaCb Royce Spies. i

. .
HEREFORD UNIFORM & UNE"NSUPPLY

. 904 Lee Street· 364-0160

NUTRI110N SERVICE ASSOCIATES
144 N. 3rd -'364-7300

PIZZA MILL a ·SUB FACTORY
811 NiMai1-~~

HEREFORD CABLEVISION
119 E. 41h• 364<3912

PLAN; raJAANCEAOEHCY
205 E PalkAvenue - 364-2232

,.JEFF'TORBERT
STAle FARM INSURANCE COMIWIES

Em N. Lee·364-7350

DR. SfAN FRY JR., DDS
1:D> w. PartAvenue -364-1340

IDR. J.TODD $lAY; IDC
1311 W~ParkAV8I'IJ8· ~

COWFFrS PHIWPS 81
fOlW. 1st Street· 364-4ED)

. MARK'S DIESEL RIEL BJECTION
SAl FS&SERVICE
E. Hwy 8).364-4231

IUUFIClJ.1IOTOR co.
A\WIJB •.364-3566



H~ford In .... ''. ' ,. 0d0Nr' 26., .,,'

II publ; II. " f;ndn;che·Jn·Tarr~tit County
,LESLIE GORNSTEIN ·f.............. Qui_Ill. when' Workout Bookil is expccled Soon 1IrptiDapeople wilholll law rea;ionU .... aic:b,.~~ .......... ·rua,OOIfIthedn)'presJ

FOn W"" S TeIe~ _ 'Ibe pboDe nq.." aftor. ' . IChoOIinI.KaowIel,lnlroduced.1epI; DlIOlL Ibolllout.a.cotfoHIbIoboot 112.000 10 115.000. liThe rlDlDeiaI
FORT WORTH. ToW· 'DIInie1 ·11was nme, wbicb w..uecllbe ""linstcadctpushing~boot auidefor....u-busine .. owmnand OIlFort\1Wldl-....bintY!Vweeb. rilblire.wful:'

Collins. president of die Harvest deal. 100. inahewinlerand~inlhespr:inlt. anemploymeDl,dide, ItlootsfornovelilllorOlherWQllldca _ But.\lta" .y.1ocal publishing
Med~ ,publilbing firm,lill ,in. bol ".Hellidchem an ~pbone." moreSlllldard. method. "11Iose two have just tabn ,oll,,"wbo may,. seneraro.-' ~ interelt. ,..... ,' problems an: b_IICl .•dlan
of I office., '. only mt • child's COIJinI recalls. "He Just wlftleClme "Weare throwing outthc rulea,"k.nowloa II,.. particulmy in IbeSoud'lwea. . belilnco ibeetI.
cra,tilla:a:awl'Jlpedto IhepmeliDl. to know who be was dealing w,ith,.. OszuslOwilZ laYS. "We ll'elookin, At 1125 tpiec:e. more Ihan 2,000 uWel!l*ializeiD the Il~ol "We ""people 10realize there

.His fiislJ!loja?ueven monIhIqo QubIaiUIcboIe:11mc. But wiIbin· IUbemartet. wiwilis inleleStCdin. oflbe new boob hayelO~ - .'Ioad tile Soutb~" Aller Cllplaiu ... .If Ire PJbIitWn in PaIt WOI1b.·· she
sol4600,.OOOccjpia.ho .)'I.Sowby wocb, he wu bact',. ,.. ying be was nHher than beingconslric;:lfd by" 'This run for.,oom ... y mil size. ~ .... mo....... ,..... 11,,.. Mit iJ., .....u ....... e.II
dOe.tie,,*'D Worried1 . . lunhappy w.ilh Ibe product Is how we always dO it'·' . TCUPleIIl1Iobuanmownicbe.' 'Cbaucer.11hoot it right 'bick. We But far COIUoa. it', • lU'UUIe

·"lb.~·'badidudyet."CoIlins "He was devastated," Collins lnthepublishingwodd.~ies it triCi 10 fiU,IDd JUlesillDUIlobcy. 'WWId.ralherhlve .... ofeqxatilO... dIIl-. wordlwbUe.
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.1, I 1_I-e'le~'V.'I~SI·O_·n
here. .'.. . residue of good, design." •. (

ButdespilCdizzytngpasuresand At Summit Publishing in Similar in size, bulwithan entirdy ..
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steal choice projects away from "It's legal ga~bling. It really is: If you want to print a - -' . . '.
companies mlily timcs tbeir size; .. -
even wilhouta,New York addreas. book, you'd better have. at least $1~~,OOOto $200,000 ready to

"We dono', just.taik about lose."
sagebiuSh and Cows, to Slys Pam
Lange,executiYC dircdor of the Book
Publishers ofTeua Association. "It
is .harder (OJ dIe.small publishers '10
S~ in~lhe sldre.s, but they are doing
it." .

Wanting to slid his own1)usiness.
Collins.le~ r~inl ..SIar Summit
PUblishil1g~1 year to fc:»rmHarvcst
Media. merging with Fort Worth.

/. based Pelican Press in the process.
It ~asn "eheap ..And.!inlifUsn ~~

even though Collins hopes 10 take 011
no more lhan. a dozen projeClS this
year. His larger competitors can
produce 800 bOOksa year.
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100.years,ago, world earn d a·boutX-ray discovry
First Nobel Prize in physics was awarded to German scientist, William K. Roentgen

been wOlth. fortune.EDI1OR'SNQTB~ACCDUy'18O . abe braiD. The ... ollbe .. ys farbourallniptduvap.
die ...... Miq wort of a German 'exc:eed...,aun,Roenqeaimlllined.·- 1'beDoneof biI~1
lC.enda U'IIIIlatcd into one ollhc Fifty yean after Roea ... ·s Ibowedvilibleltin lmmlhe
,finI bonIDzII of pllylic.llCience -dilCovery abe~1 walPin radia&ion. BdIIoa dIqJpod dleJllOjecl.
XoI... ,..J'he .diIcoyetf won '&he. OM. a.wardeenor X.ra, wort. til. iIti!Jle '10 . A WIIIli:t.~..but cIcIrI,J clae." 10.
Nobel Prize in pbylk:a. and, live' Allan M. corm.:t OfTuftl URivenil' ,1buIe. Do, . Iower,IIId ered
:atediciDe ill rbltclelaiJcdlIook inside ty IDd Briliib, erilinea' Godfrey .nUIIICftJUIrdIdonbuml -
,the liYiq human body. . NeWbold. 'Hounafield. .for their ina.the mlrlcwOUl "JI U.lhe New

., JOHN BARBOUR IIIIIbemIIicII model or aJcoridIm dial YOrt Bxposllloa of 1896111d died of
APN...reablNl Writer led 10 tbe now commonly used CT . lhcir effectl in 1904. Howllthcfint

One bQDdred years 110 in ICU. . peI'IOIl known 10ctie of radiaIion in
WurzIMq. ~r. .• dedicalCd Today' X-rays are used to the Unired S.... .

\ lCientilt named Wdheln\ - KolU1ld authentiClle.-nlin,st """)11. coins Roen&pa hilDldf went 011Irying
IloenIpn came to dIe,{eaIJzation.... and inqualilyc:onttollaboralOries 10 &he .venalility of abe Ny•• He made
bil wife wu c~ lhat be was cbeck the manufacture of countIess ~ X-ray DbotoIrIPb ~ ~ bunting
drivinl himsdfaoo bird. She worriecJproduets. . nne _ fOund ifliw 1ft die ~ oT
hewulolinl his unity~ • . When! Roenllen.'s discovery was, lbe burel. It wU'1he ~ainninJ of a

10 "II" thole feats. he lOOk herannounc:ed those hundred yearsqo.newUle fOl"" ra)'1! non-dealructive
10 his doW1lSl.lirslaboratory 1«,)' Show scientists wanted ,10 call·lbc rays teslinl.IliU widely used incommu-
Ilerthe'DeWlllJPll1llUSlhatWlSlaking Roenlsen-rays. The physicist cia! product ~inspeclion. '
so muehofhillimeandattenljon. Hedemurted. picferrillJ "X" because
ukecl her to place bet hand on a their chanlc:ler.islits W§fe largely
phoIoaraphic ..,.. and switched on unknown. - ..
the mIChine.lllwmmccl wilh 1he00w 1bepublk:. not used 10the parade.
of electricity. 'l1Ien he removed the of stanlinl scientific discoveries we
pille to develop iL .' tate (oraranled today. read about abe
, When he returned with the Dewrays rant in Vienna's newspaper=~..~tf::: e;: ::=:::m~::::Squietly

were &he veQ" bones of her .fingCQ . The quiet of Rocn18en's world was
.adwri& ~Andonber third CIqer was shallcnil.' Amid Ihe flood of
tbebright wbiteimapofhcr wedding· messlges from around the world,
band. came. one from Kaiser Wilhelm:

In 'bis camful way he daled abe .
pbotoJrapb Dec. 22.1895. Thus was . '··IfIhe(newspIptI)1!:pCXIiscarca.
the .. e of X~rays born. .1conpatUlaIe you from my heart and

1be wuId did not Jearn Ibout it for praise God dial 10our fatherland was
.1IIOIber· month. when Roenl&en's given the triumph of science which.
.... w.. published. It _arified hopefully. wiII be. rich blessing for
ICjcntirlCcm:les. Whenlhe: Nobel mankind.·',· "
.PrizeI wm:;t'mstituted in. 190t With that 'the Kaiser I.ed fora r-'-~-:--:---""';"---:---~/~-;r-~:--'~"-'-"3mir:~~~te~:.;7"":"";'-----:--!-""'---~""7--~-:--1
Roenqen's WII the tim 110 be CXIInnWId~oflhellllJlllUS,
awarctedin physics. ,which was liven in Bcrlinbe.forea

When be demonstrated his select audiepce.
InIcbineto fellow lCieft_ ~y were' . The excitement traveled throug.h
pipped with the same astonishment die nllltsof acadehle. Studenisnwcbed

. bis wife felL One can imqine the by torchlisht 10Roen"en·s WIObuit
incRlClible awe Wl rippled through home. Magazines published verse '
the hall. proclaiming:

Roentpn told them: ··1'belOwn·sabla7,e/withthenew
4~Plpeiisveryuansparenl;.behind pbase/ofX~ra)ls'wlrs:" And: "For

a bound book ,or Iboutl.OOO Nes lIO'Nadays.:Hhearlhey DIa'zJ:I.lhrough
I saw lehe Ouorescent SCteenllighl up clou and lown - and even (~orseO
brlghdy. ,CIle printe.:'s ink offerinJ ~.lhe8cnqht)'.1IIIIJ8M?' Roe.nt&en IWli\'~;'.~'~"I;'UI~
scarcely'. notiCeable hindrance. In rays.
tile same way the nuorescence .Qukkly following the annOt.ince~

, appell'ed behind a ~b~ ~k of menl came .ians of fear. The
C8RIs .... ~ of IInf'!.. 11 also . myaerious new flY' would ~ger
ICUUJy percepCible ... tbsek ~locks e~eryOhe·I. privacy, a concern in

. of wood II'C also transparent. America then as now. One state
t. DiUQ sbee&s of hard rubber more lMi •• are .inllOduced. '. bill that
lIIIn-.ilJdrdlict'. He101dOfhow he - ~. " """-fiji fftijDopcn'jl8ises
lriecl • vlriety of liquids and solids, ' or·.IIIY OIher aid. to vision.
reYealu,8 anotber pecultar.it.y of 'lhe ,(Thit wa. decades before '
ray•. They.~ throu.ih Blass.. SupemIID".X-tayvisionailowedhim'l
.plates , readily but leaded .Jass to lsee throulh walls ;inm lbene'"
impeded. theqys depending on th.e loom.) I

amoum of lead in lhe ,lass. The New York TImes intervieWed
. The technology is taken for 'I'homM Alva F..cliaan who said he was

..... 1Dday. ~"ovetlbe already ItwOrt on I salable X~...y ,
c:emurybavelOlrl'iedmorepowerful. machine .... woukluse. S(:~ning
1IIOI'e precise X-ray mlQbi~ to device he called a Ouroscope. IiI
computers. to conjure up three- typkal Edison Iash;on. bis learn of
dimensipnal imqesof •.ror insr.&nce. ~"'nician. WII wo~ng dOzens of

,X-ray. revealed that Thomas
Gainaboroqh·s' "Blue Boy" was
painted oyer • paintinl of • man.
X.... ys have llJO reveaJecl the
skelelOl1l of Bayptiu mummies.

In 'the -meantime. sandwiched
between'~~lIIdaimost
30 m~. prizeI and.' pJ.ques,
,eountleu interv.iew,1 and. llips,.
Roenrpn',IOYm work wauon within
thelhellet of his limple ,leontory.
Otbcn were proa,.bty making more
propess than he had time for.

He iefosed to have bit device
patented. ~ reJUltwlI that its
deli,.. was open to anyOM to use. A
numbetotClllrepl'eneurs pursued him
because. u' X-,,), uses multiplied,
potcnli;a~licensing ,fees would ,have

IIB,aHI!e lo't Sexes· liose",
Bobby Riggs, 77, dies

shots and lobs-. She retalialed with
10111rallies that wore him down.
winning 6-4. 6-3, 6.3.

"Everyone wu getting into tbe
!manvI'. 'Womantl'iinl," Kinl,who·
remained. one of Rias • ,closest
friends over the years, Realleel in
1993.••At that time it WII the heiabt
of the women·s movement.

"It helped a lot of people realize
thateveryane can have skiUs whether
you are I mID Of woman ... as well as
helpinl men_ womenunden18nd
ClCbOIlier,·' Kina saki.

W'dh belp from Ihcpublici.,ofdle
,match. women':lteI)ni.llOOk oR'in
1M3. R' '. ""'..ad dBil1ieand"7' • UIORCe.,..,-. "" ..
I did wonden fOr women'llennil.
They owe mel pklte of tbeir i

cbecu~"

MQecI willi such benefits was a
powin. awareneu of the damaae
X-rays could do. Allhe same lime
there wu promise that X-radialion
dIorapy could dellrOy tUlnOfS, Ilbere
were aIIrm. dW it coadd cause
cancer. There WII promise 1IW it
eoukIdeleCt tubfzculosis.but no hopeor. ewe. ,

People who worked widl the- rays
be.... 10rellsau alar&e number of
ptClUture deaths 'and lenetic
mUlalions. Slowly. information
aceumulaled. whic::b led to proper ,
shiektin, wilh lead Iprons and wails.

The dicsign.ofX-ray equipmcnl.
'became more sophisticWdovet time.
8euerfocused. more powerful ray.s
cutdown periMtera1(lam~e. '. " . IfhisX~rays~veOUl&rowneycn The ~ To See: ' r ,

Ncvcrthe.leSJ ,I ccnam naivete hll own ClIpeeWlonS. lhey have fallen 1 'r ....,.!*'.~cw
seemed 10 lal along with the ncw' , short of others'. A professor id New .. ..." N. ___
science. Shoe SLOres in. the' YorkwanlCdto project X-rays of Ibe --\.I (101)...,1.1
midcenturyinstaileclX-raymachines anatomy directly i~to the brains of ... ~ ~
80 Ihat mothers coUld see for SW'C that' medical students to speed up the L.:HIiIII:.:!Qa:I=.~·1kIOi:::·~:."=I.:.. :.::..."",""!"",,..J'
i pair of shoes really .fit their child
and didn't cramp the fCCL

That, pracl.iu. was ultimately
,elimillllCd,buI'not beforegencralions '
of ,children and their mothers were
irtIdialcd uMeCeSsarily~ .In Iht. 1960s,
rulos were laid down to circumscribe
the usc of X-:rays. . .

In his c.ful. precise Wly,
RocnlBcn himself pro~bly avoided
the dangers 1IWbefell mlny others.

He waS allowed to smoke al the
IF of (5 as was the custom in the
Netherlands where he spent his

..

. these puts, thm§?ODe Y
~LI!_L_..1 lo.~...."""",. ofan CKIII1IDIKU .-"., "" ' •

.Ii1qClft atuaIIy put It m..writing. lnt . udngme SouIIIwatan Ben .servk:e I •

ll~ ,our ISSUrancc lhat should you
ewr require alefYice call, \ft1l be there
when we ten you W'e. will. And .

: promiIe 10 hoe JOUr stI'Vice up and

running when we say w.: will. Otherwlst •
you'll be en~tled to a $25 cmlit on your
phone btU ~guaranteed ..

And'of ooune, thlsextn p:acz: of mind
won't add anything extJa to ,wr phone hID.

\VekDow your time is Impot1ant to
you. This is simply our way of reminding
you how imponant it Is to us.

,



1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

Y.0d0Iter 26. 1M
f_ __,

., d
'.

, '

TUBRlUNTAIN - 4(M 15 51. -
DoWDlnm Clnyon. Old FIShion
Soda Founraln • Blue Bell Ice
ClelmJ L ... SpeeiIla- 1.1:00
.. aft. 10 1p.m. Antiques. c:oIlecIi-
hI-, VlCIOrian ---- Ia_
~I_'. '-IIIUD, ..a,.'it'

aeleo&iDn aadque qui"" ,Now is
die lime 10 buy ,f~ Cbintmu.
Come have IunCb with us and
bIowM. (806) 65s..o348.

CROSSWORD
by 1H01IA8 JOSEPH

DOWN
132.catdZr:n-_
Ingp

30n
.Skegtic
IIWalil

Street.:e V~· • .....,
7 Kea" lllong1nga 33 T~ 01

creation. IIITiff . hygiene
I The WOfb 1'1, 'One ' M ,Lyme
I "Star Trek of thedlse ...

Voyager" Jackaons cauae,
chBracter .22 Harvest 35 ~Fifth

11 Thunder 25 Pinup guy . AV8fWi8
'aoundl21 Catch 'store
15 CandIdate 21 Sofne.3I Kamel

Perot what .holder
17 Pinnacle drunk 37 MimiC
11 Tum 30'~loIk • Gre•

suddenly 31 Sufveys expanse

"

ACR088 .
'I Hertlncfl

kin
I:Dagger'1

paItntr
10 Bruce Lee

;1 role
11 a.by'l.-.
liZ BaIebIH' •
. Many
13JPet

featuf81
14 Pentagon

ViPs
11 Unbal-

anced
20 ltalidze,

23:=
rade

Meng
. apots .

IS Macho
, f~Uows.
1700~me

link
Z8 F8io dials' h-r-+--+--+--
HFeatures

of some
t,nnis
shots

32 COiffure
features

31CeJlis,'
Pablo

39 laScala
song,

4OWilhout
secrecy 'I

41 Torture
devic::e

4Z Rosary
items

43 Fraternal
group

!

I

A GreaI, Gift!!! '1Cxas Country . . '
Reporter Cookbook --' the cookbook .G~e Sale: Afghans, gl~ for
everyone is UdDng about. 256Chnstrnas., Some on sale - Fnday &.
pages feauuing ~ 00 recipes ~aturday. ,1007 ,6th Ave. Canyon.
I'II1ging from '1944' War Worker 'lCxas, Come LoOkI 30634 .
roDS In a aeaive concoc:lion using
Tens 'tumbleweeds.$l:J,;95 at
Herefml Brand. 17961 '

,

" ,

1A. GARAGE SALES

GarliC SI1e•• 816 Blevins.
'Thursday. 'friday' I: SatUJday.

Moviq Sale Jog of misc. 30640

for Rent: Mobilehome for' r.all ~
single or couple - no' pdS.$IOO
n.--lt· $215 month R' ........~.. ..,•. en~ pays

CAS H---.-Paid for your house. . bills: Inquire 334 Ave. G. 30612
Call 364-3975. 30390

4. REAL ESTATE ,

HELP WAN1ED:

WII'ChouIe WQ4cr needed tor
Dimmitt location of NadoDal
Animal Health Distributing Co.
Mua: be experienced in. uaffic
1JI8OI8CIIHII1, product handling,
warehouse CO-ordination I:'
~ die abili~y 10 acquire a
COL Send salary requirements
I: resume to Warcbouie ~ P. O.
Bolt 921. Dumas. TX. 79029. .

. ,

The rat Smith FARM SER-
VICE AGENCY will accept
Ipptic8&ions ,for a'I'emporary
Prolram _ Alli.1I1'11 throug.h
<kIobet 31. 1995. ApplicatJons
fdecl. willlin lheput yeIr will be
oonsideted along with those ftled
'in n:spoIlIe 10 this ann0unce-
ment AppIic:aIionsmllStbc flied
COB 0ci0bet.31, 1995 'II abe
Deaf Smith County FSA OffICe.
'317 W. 3rd. Hereford. TX.
1Ypiq stills requiml. fmn
expCriel:lceancl computer ex~-
ence deairabIe. Candidata will
be considrIed. without discrimi-
0IIi0n bequse of race. color.
religion, DItionaI origin, sex,
disIbiIity.~. ~18l swus, or
other nonmeril facrors. .

2. FARM EQUIPMENT

House 10 ~ in the COUIIII)' LIC.E.N,SED 1N_SURANCE
w/single penon, Furnished. uliliUes. . SALESMAN TO WORK WlTlI A.
paid expo phone. I hone okay. GUARANTEED .INCOMl!. CAll..
$315/1110. 158·7106, leave messqe.FOR APPOINTMENT AT (806)

. 30601 364-7676. 30460

RebuiltKirbys. 112 ..,riCe with .F'or Sale: ~0UJl Feed S~iIl.. For Sale By Owner: Nice 3 BR/2.
warranty. 0dJer name brands $39 It. Sw.eet Grallt, ~.9S" wb~sal~ Bath home in NW area. 1900 Sg.
up. Sales A.repair on all makes in blocks:. 52. 59.!Dcdu:.ledFt. Recently redccorited, 15x20
your home. 364-4288. 18874 . In,_-C~boncr. ~.87. c;a11 ~ metal .storage buildingonconcret.e
. , . . Liquid. Feed laformatlon. '101loor'. can 364.7655 It leave

164·3187. lOSSO . 'f 3OS24me~ I .'no answer~ .' .. ,

CHECK OUR PRICES!' We
discount Wave.rly· Products,.
Planl8tion ·Shuaers. f100riQB (wood,
tile. Carpel)'; pictures, ,lamps.
INTERIORS - 1001 W. Part.

.30289

For Sale: Microwavc oven,
slationary bicyc:1e, w.aUhugge.r
recliner, LL Wl. 2 wheel band 1nlCk.
Call 364·8519 after ,6 or leave
me ge. 30557

.Disney Area - 5 days/4 iholtlntghts.
use anytime. Paid $310;00, sell
.$100.806-167-4752. 30.572

For Sale: Insulated Metal Building ~
2Sx60xlO - 'Ollstids, ready 10 be
moved. CalI 364-2011 eve.,
364-4253. 30609

For Sale: Mesquite Firewood
• delivered A SIKted - 5140' a cord

or $70 fOt .112 cmI. AI., .Heteford
Acquati~ membelShip far 4 -
$200 •.00. Call 364·0151 or
364-3534 after S:30 P.M. 30615

For Sale: .RoII 'lbpDcst. lOla.
SIMO(MuiUpb) Movin, sale. 309
S. - 364-4342. 3061.7

Fm Sale: Good - ty '__ pip.
can 364-1770 rrum '12:00 til 1:00
P.M. '01' ana 5:00. 30626

IF YOU HAYS CHD..DRENTRAT
WILL ATTEND THE
UNIVERSITY 'OF TEXAS Itf
AUS11N FOR nIB FAU. OF
1996. AND AU IN NEED

. OUSING lOR. nIB.. ·PLBASB
CONTA.CT - MARY 88TH
:MESSER - 810 5, :M.;P _
364..&415, 30533

Would like In rent milo stalks in.
Hereford .Area. Call 364-5700.

.. 30594

'Experienced Harvesler looting for
milo 10 harveSL 2 JD 96OO's and
supporting tits. Call 289-5810.

. .30616

IsikjBolens Utility Tractor4 wheel
dri,'e with front end loader. Comes
wilh shreddet, roro-tiller, blade. ,
,post-hole digger, and chisel .. lAw
hours and newly over'haulcd 10 run
Hk.e newl Call Blair II
(806)364'()562 or (806) 358-1796.

30631

lew Holland
11277Baler.

Gall 27e-559l

3. VEHICLES FOR SAtE

For Rent: Mobilehome.. - 3 BR,H e Ip '"W. n ted: Wei d e r
stove, fridge. W8Shcr1dryer.' Good w/BxperienCe. Apply in person at
location • ciOlc In 1Cbo01s. CIlJ Allied Millwrights on HoUy Sugar

Office space fm' lease (1.)7 N. Main 364""'89 8' 6 30643 30462• excellenl location. Call 364~0562. . -v I. • In • ,Road. , ' .
30596

-

6. WANTED

The 'Roads of 'IQas and The RoadS
of New Mexicon fOf SIIe at Tb.e
Hereford Brand in boot form.' Buying Alfalfa. Big Bales &: Round.
Tex.as maps are $14.95 plus tax, and Bales. Long's Hay Serviee
Ne~ Mexico maps areSI2;9S plus 364-'9449. . 3OS67
tax. Discover roads you .lICver knew
were lhele. Hereford BnnI. 313 N.
Lee. 24757

For Sale: Ef Rancho 16' 'hmdcm
CaaJe .Feeder ~.S85CUX). Call Leo 3 DR - 2 BaIh. l. car garage, new
Witkowski at 364-0991. 30635 carpet. " ce.i1inl.fanS. Cenbal

Air " .Htal. cau364-39!1S.

,Por Sale:19T7 CadilIIC ElctcncIo -
Banitz ~ excdlclll condition. ODe .n- IA- •__ :..-.. -
'0-,'" ,,,",......~ ··,8CA,or' '2£A-4-. n-.- ....'UlI&UI~_ ~

...'.......~ ;NI"r~,'" , ,;pu!'9_ '~ _,two bedrooms.
• l1,GI, ply ODI.y _._I'M,.."- Ibc

... 5305.00 mondL ~21.
...... ..... II-·U-'P-FL-E-R ...SH.. III!I'OP~.-.... 1'20
CROF~RDA~1N!

. FrII EIthIItI· .
For AI: Your EXhIUII NMdI,

CIII:3I407l5O

Quit. Horsing around. Shop at, a
Professional Dealmhip wid! lowest
Prices. LaIB~st Selection. IJld Best
Product and Warranty. Portales
Mobile Homes 1-800-867-5639. DL
366 30613

1Rle .&: Shrub removal - free
estimates. Call 364-4053. ask for
BUI. 304~

Wan~, - clean used 14x70 or
14x80 - 2 or 3 BR mooilehome.
~fembly 'localed in Hereford, but
not a requireme.J1L Cash Buyer - 915
364-0107 (1iuesda:y or Wednesday).

, 30624

H'ou-:rein, I: o.moe Cleaniqg. _. •

Have re erence if needed. Call
364-S997. Ask for Melinda or
Gloria. 30621

-

B. HELP WANTED
Home forsalc - 414 Ave. H. Also
all kinds of furniture (or sale.
freezer, and lots of misc. 364-4984
after 2:00 p.m. 30632 No experience, $500 to $900

weekly/polenti,.,l proces.sing
rnoftIIae ~funds. Own Houn.
(714)502·U2O ext. 1241 (24houn)

28715

-

5. HOMES FOR RENT

51,000 weekly processing mail.
F'ne info. Send self Iddreaed
Slamped envelope 10' iEJlpioyer.
Dept. 110. 6069 Old Clftton Rd.
Box 510, Jackaon, MJ. 392U.

30459

- -lock .... 364-6110.

A 2

. H=fOtd care Centa: - Needs
inunediltely.cNA's In work :shiflS
3 10 11 or II 10 1. To apply. pIQsc
come by 231 Kin~ 30515

Bartleu U Fcedyard is currenUy
accepting applications' fot mill
maintenance, mill clean-up " pea
rider. Call 258-7298. '30579

MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTI~
.Apply in. penon. at Medical CcftIer
of '112 W. Jones - Dimmitt" ...
(806) 641·3200,. 30622

P.AYROLL AND' ACCOUNTS
PAY~BLE ,CLERK: . Apply. in
penon at Plains Memorial HOIpIIal.
31.0 W.. Halsen. Dimmitt.. Thus
79(Yl1, (806)647-2191. 30623

•••
DelUny .an, in,vention or 1M

COWardly and the realped.
--Ipaio SAlone

CIetaI employee needed far
.buy' office. .MIIIt iype 45-50
wpa, .lave COIIIpIIel' Itilla.1ood
plimeperlDnlUcy tad handle

, Inul_ IUb e8'ectivety; S......
iIII,. 'spelkina. . '. -, I .. US if you have,..

. die odIa' qualifbdoaL MUll be
able • wort Sawrdlys. SeIId
Resumellld saIIry desired to P.
O!.BoJ:. 613PC- Herefont. TX.

Drivers Needed Class A COC'
(wid! ~1 eadonemen.. > ~yLocII Hallin 1"'- ..:- ...._ ...... , _ •.......- UIIlIAI

.~:~u:.~=.~
Dumps. Must pas DOT DQII
Screen and Physical. Safety is It
mua:1 Clean .Driving Recud&nd
over ~,Yars of lie. 'Conlll;t
Roy DIlc· Messer 8 10 S M.-P..
(806) 364.;3762. EXCElLENT
PAY AND BENEFITS. .FlVE
DRIVBRS POSmONS OPEN.
NOWr.

9. CHILD CARE

I have one fbU-time vacancy to ewe
for a pee-scbooIer over 18 monIhs
old in my home. First corne, rlrSt .
~ed. Call Ny", 364-6101. .

30618

--

11. BUSINESS SERVICE

Dd'ensiveDriving COurse i.now
being oft'tzcd nich" and s.uniays.
Will include 'Iicket dismisaJ IIId
insurance discount. For more
information. can 289·5851.
1COO23-004. 700

We buy scrap iron, met.l,
aluminum. cans, III blaeries, dn,
copper I:brass. 364·33SO. 970

We buy' ,cars 4;. piCkups nn.ling or
not nuInin,. We leU ulecllUkJ ....
of aU kinds •.364-27Si. . nn4

II.II~··I' fIj, ,., ."."
RER fORB flAIIB
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13. LOST & FOUND
--- -

'Fcxrest IDsullrion " CoMtnJcIion •
Wo insuJIle 1lIica~ side WIlls &'
~ bui~p.We, ,II•. 00'111 .Set of keys found" 'Iumcd in ~ dte\
iinds of CIIpeIIry " For free IHa'Cford 'Bland, 0fIkle. 1bcy ~
cltimllcs can 364-'411 or found on Ihe 'pmtiQglot at Hereford
~2143. 3OS69' W'Old; .... S I.. 30138...--.. upp y. - _. -

CiclniDi Services for Busineaca or A pair of sun ~ was left on the
ltoIidenliaLReferences. EY~ cl Clusifltd Desk at the Hereford
Weekend hours only. catl 364.St75 Blind offke.' Please come by to
lifter 6 P,.M. 30'99 identify. 30287

SWNJNO 'CLASSBSi. now Found: Small Child's glasses found
clclninl houscs., wi'ndow" aKC HaU on Septemba 24. Come
Ih.m~inl cHllets. general. by Hereford Brand OffICe to
clelninl· Weddy-Monlhly/ 'Good identiry. ,- 30431
... (Or a professional can. Call
364-419S. - 30636

Found-Set of keys. 7 mit~ N. on
; Hwy. 385 -3/4 Eas&. OM car keys
cl house key. (Distinctive key
bolder). { 30598

LEGAL NOTICES

The Deaf Smilb County Com-
~missionetsCourt will qJen bids
III 9:00 AM. November 13, 1995
on .. aUlOmObile for lhe- She-
riff's' Dqw-dltmL SpcciflCllions
may be obtained at 242 East 31d
SlRet. Hereford, Texas. The
Commissioners reserve the right
to reject any and all bids. ,

UphIm ConslnaClion.Inc.,
" ~eC~OB
, All Jobs ~large and Small

Free Estimates - 364-0763

r

AxvbLBAAXR
lsLONG,F,ELLOW

One letter stands for another. In this sample A Is used
for the three L's, X for the, tWo 0'5, etc. Slngle letters,
aposuophes, tbelepgth and formation of the words are
aUhlnts. Each day the code letters are different. . ,
1()"26 . CRYPTOQUOTE

N D H WX E H W N S KJ NY' Q.p.y'M Q

N D.H M'D A G Y V VI .KV H B BY S' W

WDYXBZHE AW RJ GKNNAPF

DAT YP NOH RKMQ.-KPYPJ.

TYXW
Yesterday's Cryptoquote: EVERYBODY WANTS

TO BE SOMEBODY; NOBODY WANTS TO GROW.-
GOETHE -

1

_·D ..........c~?ea.1~eee :
germlnutil 'Ioi.iCiMontIrotaJypl'iOnM. (1e.H"~.)A KIng FealQ,.. ,I ServIct~NYC. . ' __ __~ . .. I

- -.

I f \ \ \

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979

COMMODITV5EIMCIS

1500 West Park Ave.
RIchIrd 8eh....

364 ..1281'

Amb« 'GrIffIth

.,

lr t black·DPS trooper looks back
Thomas spent' 27 years in service before retiring

.
...officer." oppon~iliCi the depanment hal 10 1eIJfUl ••. he was always more lha.n

"I was routinely rejected, as I offer. . . willing 10 offCt' ei,her IpeBOnaJ or
believc ill black, were,jn IIW day," f!1II'ImlI)'olllinoritie. mike up 3q PmfCUionaI advice," Green said. .
Thomas, recalled .."1 'had • couple of ptq:ent of DPS officen; MricaQ- . "ne'I'the kind, of supervi~r)'~il
speeding tickcu" 'that's alt, but. the ~s mab u,p nearly 10 didn'lWIMIDletdownbeciuseofhls
bottom line was. I'm blaCk. I refused ,elfinl 'nature," ,
'to let IhatslOp me," 1imcIbavodefinildychangcd,," In 1988. after 14 years. as a

Tbe even more delCrminod 1bomu reflected. lieutenant, Thoinas qain was (aced
Thomas lOOkon I,put-Lime job asl "ll'CIIIember. wbile driving my with the sUn. of racism.
jail gQ8Id with the sheriff's depart. patrolcarblck in the '60s and early OIlhad beert,lIlhatsame rank Cor
ment while he warted a full-lime job '70s. watching amazed kids lap lbeir so lona, and it wasdefinilCty timefor
ats freight-line comDIIIY. pareotson Ihe-shoulderandpoinloul metobcpromoced,buttherewasone

• , __ .I lhis blac:t UOqJer. Back then ilwU sipg1epenon. inChe entire deparunen
In 1968, Thomas ansWt;;I\lU a p~lly mucb unheard. of and I wanted holcSinl me back." Thomas .said.

recruilin8ad for the Texas Depart. 10 change maL" 1helieulerunfdedadiscrLrninaliion
ment of I\lbUc Safety 'lbtll slJleSsed \ ' .,
the; department was an ,equal' 'H~ ,SPC&b fOndly of lbe years be complaint w,i1hthe human Flights

I:t 'ty I .spc.. nl, chasing· wanted felons and commission.oppo. UDl - .emp. oyer. , Soon .aflcr.lhe bar was n('~_.1_I and.11 had not ever seen an EOE ad banding out speeding tickets.. ~
and with discrimination becoming BUI it wan't long 'before bc ThomaS was promoted to'captain in •

bl I decided to dab into another as~.l't of tbe raarcOlicsdivision,
more and more unacc:e~ e, ,....... In 1991. be WeDt on to be named

, H:"'lim' . espentw.iththedepartme·· n·-t tholloht· what- th--c-1.--1. 1-'1 gl·veil· 'a- lawenr~Lln 1972,heappUed ~ f
U> ~ -0' -- - .-.. c ___ o· lhe ning academyhOl' .. Th ......"'1lected to be a drug agent. And two years ..didn't go unnoticed. He was the s , . omas.""", .. .. -.... . ... -. --.nt'v's inAUSlin.later. be ~me a supc~lsor, .....--3 "-...--'"swe's first blafk lrooper and (irst .." ., nduhon time later. he assumed

black narcotics ,upel'\' iSOf. and be:.:·..• "Before I knew it. I' was going \ the . of chief ofsWf services, from
retired as chief of staff services. through 20 w'eetsofinlCnsivc. w.eed 'D~n8 p'e l~y~s he spent 'Wi~ whl be took In cady retiremem,

Thomas adm.ts luming hisidream ~em·OUI U'ainin,g.and I Made}it." the' nan:OUCIJdiViSion,. many of hiS Although T.bomas 8f;knowllJdges.
inID a realitY'!.was not easy. The only olbeJminori~y in colleagues liJRled, to him fOr his he Ylillrniss thO~.)',s of nabbing drug

Anat;ve of Seguin and ,oneof 10 1ihonlas's,cadet class was a.Hispanic. expertise on polic)' and. procedures. dealcuand busting crooked dOCtors.'
children 'ina vecy religious, ,conserva- As isoon as 'w.e'was "in. "Thomas DPS Sgt. Retlaw Oreen,invesdga- who made • huge chunk of change .
'livefarnily. Thomas, 54. moved with tarted thinking of ways to recruit tor for NarcoticS Services who selliog'peacriptions fOl' poten t drugs
his f8J!lily .to San Antonio in the late minorities. Years later. be putbis plan 'worked with the now·relired law that Yiould later be soldan the street-
1940s. into action. ,officer fot nearly 20 years, agreed 'be 1110Said, he is ready to move on.
, In 1961, an cager 21-year-old Today he refers to himself as the ,T'homas: vast tn~wled8e on 'As for whalhe plans to do with all

. , Thomas applied 10 Ibe San Anl(K1io "one-man recruiting ream." C:~Stilutlona", law win be' greatly, lbaIsparetime: "I'Urelwt. tend to my
Police Department, but he was later He went out to various schools and missed.. .. fairly·new .hobby of ntising beef catOe
told that. his "background was not c~r days to.inf~~mthe publicr .... "He. was there for you. It didn't and spend. a lot of lime with myJ,hree
compatible with· that ofa police s,pe<:lfically mmonues, about the maner If you were 8 cadell trooper. grandchildrCfi; ", . ! '

., CARMENN MILES
s..A_tCNIIo K:a:pl'ftl"Newa
SAN ANTONIO ~ In his thild~

hood, Adolph 1'bom11 ~t hours,
:lislellin8 10 hil' [a)'oriIC radio'lcdme
!IhoWI, patiently wailing his 'tumID
Blip 'into. pOliceman's uniform, strap
on his 8etVicercvolver. sit behind the
wheel of I pauol car and chase the
bad guys.

He was 8 yean old when it dawned
'on him: ··h'lDuobeaoolioeman."

Soon after he ,.:&duated from
Edscwood Hlgb School in19S8,
Thomas sought to futtiU his dream.
The career lawman spent 27 years
doing' just that lunln he recently
,retired from the Teus Department of
Public Sar~,y.

, ' "Let us show you .aTexas
you've never seen before, \

TIlE .ROADS ,OF TEXAS is the culmination ofa
mammoth project. that has involved many m-
dividuals for over two years. When you get.
your copy of lliE ROADS OF TEXAS you'll
wonder how you ever traveled the state with-
out .it,

This 172 page atlas contains maps that show
, the complete Texas rood ystem (all 284,000

miles) plus just about every city and commu-
nity! Texas A&MUniverslrv cartographies

Laboratory staff members produced the maps,
based on county maps from the State Depart-
ment of Highways and Public Transportation.
The details shown are amazing-county and
local roads, lakes, reservoirs treams, dams,
historic Sites, pumping stations, golf courses,

'cemeteries, mines and maay-other features
If

too numerous to list .
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., DIANE RICHBOURG ,uilar. he always comes bact lOwha1lben,came "Wasted Days ud
Cor,,:::.:: C ....... CIlIer.TI tlileknows best, Fender said. Wasted Nights, II the national hillhal
CORPUSCHRJsn.1bXII~1n1hc "'This is lbout my fifth come- FenderwroeclDllinlmoonledin 1960~,

dart confines of. recordin,lstudio. bact," said Fe.-cler,laushing" "'Ijust, HO\NC\'a', ,*'wasIb!llSllDeYf!ll!R.rIdcif
iI'S hard to teU'artistFreddyFe,nder ,DeP sUll'tingover,and over. And lsn,'lt and ~~, member wen~Io'prison, in
from.-oyonc else in, the room,. :I,'si thaU wondedul .bilit)' to, have." ~uls~na forposseSSIdli, of two
hard 10 telJ. dill is, untU he sings.' ' marijuana ,clgarett:s. ,Afla' aIfuoat dae

Except (or dle tufts of an,)' and A rew weeks ago, Fender was al Ye3!tSinpri~n~ F~~der'wu released,
black hair thai rqxout like wild Hacienda Recording Studio. "'''here and'.spent bls bme In New Orleaa •.
mushrooms from under 'blahat. he has been recording published and I 1969 he turned CQ.I~eyalle
Fender's identifying featuJes- his demonstration records ror 10 years. to- w"orkas'a mr:chaniC ~ h~
bush)'mustarbcIDdHarley·Davidson to record a song for the sOundtrack music on weekends. Fender moveli
apparel - are bidden in the shadows. of an upcoming film, ••Lone Star. .. to Corpus Christi in the early 1970s,

Fender·s almost raspy high tenor The Castle' ROck Pictures "to get'my wife back." he Aid.
alw,ByS has been lhe Cni;"'''s Christi procloclion was filmed in Eagle Pass H d' h' .~ ,~ . bad-'t"" '. e an IS Whe, ylDg-.e. ._anf-~.dPasirec~bF-~ J~n S!~~~.d~t~lOr Sepanued. and she came,1m 10be near"Freddy is one of the 00...• ;~ slonl,s.·· an~ : I,g·, '.I;en ·rami.ly,'The couple. who have four

- - , ' ut· childrenandlhrecpandchiJdren,baveunmistakable voices -S~yl~s i~ partie,ular abour the been manied twice. ".Il·sgeairwbeaa'.
- , .. muslc .In hiS m~v,l~s and ~hould looking lite she might go back withof Texas music, much a-p~,alCfe~er ~ocal onaslo~ metotheVaJley.l'veonlybeenhere

like Ro y- 0'rbison or vC.r5IODof SlDceJ.Met You Baby,. 23 or 24 yeats," Fender said, with
SIU~ Mason. Daring, the muslc, sarcasm,

B'uddy H-o_ U-ly,~t prOducer who chose Fender f~r ,mel In 1975. Fender had the No. t song
song and new to Corpus Christl to

Casev M ah record iLThe work was done so~- .asey, on an .quickly that DarIng had lime to c~t
before !eaving rot looairporl.

resident's most distinguishing gift. "This man (Fender) is as fast as
.It's ,carried him through .il 38-year .1am ,and. man, 'he can, sing .. John.
cate(:r of No. 1 bib and recording Sayles is going to nip when.he hears
droughuand. backlD a major it," Daring said.
recording label for a possible solo "Sinc.e- I Me~ You Baby"
aJbum deal. Fender has r~ordl=d at origin~dly was performed by
leas, 30 cecords ,since 1957., " pop-b!ues artist and ,nalive Texan _" , .. '_. .. _~

But he badn l.rc:corded 10 nme 'voryIoeHunterin 1956.Fender has o~B~~lboard spopand.counltyc~ ,!
years before he JOm~ the Texas, recorded ~e song in English and Wlth BeforelhcNextTeanlrqJFaUs.
Tornados on an album thai ~on a Spanish and know it as well as he . His re-release of "Wasted Daysand
1991 Gramm, for Bt'st Mexican-rememberos the ' jokes from his Was Led. Nights" also made illO ~
American. Perrorman', • Now. a(te.,.r younger da.y.sand lh~ ~ports cars he top ofthe country chart, followed by
F d ' b ak lh "Secret Love" aed "'Yiou_.'I1_Lose Aen er s recent .. e up WI . couldn'lar-~ord then but now drives ,~
Arista"fexas,llhere's a record deal in around lown: Good Thing." Al.lhe time. Fender was
lhe wolts with the Warner Bros. managed by HueyP. Meaux,. who IaIIcOO
Reprise~belf~lheTomadosanda In 1937. Fender: was born Fender into producing thai
Fender solo album. . Baldemar Huerta in San Bcnao, a multi-plalinumalbum of cwntty ~usic.

His distinetive vocals on music town in the Rio Grande Vallcy lhat which Fender hated, Meaux said,
styles from conjlldlO to country and last year renamed a street after lhejr "Everything he had a hito.n. be
hisabilily, like a bun rider,lO bounce star and last w~k ho ted the second haled," said Meaux. owner of Crazy
back over his long career have made annual FreJId), Fender HomcFesl. It Cajun Productions in Houston. Fender
Fender a legend inTexas music, said was there that he was .introdueed to is a tenderhearted yet stubborn soul
executives in var,iou-bran.::hesofthe.lbe natiVesp'undsof Tejano. conjunto "wj~ the grealest voice_lbatGod ever
music indusll')'. I , " ,and Tex.-'Mex.music, as well as the, ,ga.veto,man," Meaux said, but 'he ,can't

"Freddy is 'ODe of the unmistak.- blues that hav,c become pa'n:.of hiS pick the,hilS.' . .._. . .
able voices of1exas music, much like style, ","The Sluff he likes ),OQ. might as
Roy Orbisonand Buddy Hol,y/' said Fender was first recorded by well forgC!t,'" Meaux said. .. ~
Casey Monahan.din::crorof the-Texas Falcon Record Co. in McAllen in Fenderisstill"ablelomakcahvmg
Music OfTaeeinlhegpvCn1or'soffice. 19S7.and fbund immediate success wilh music becauseofthe loyalty of
"He has been bending genres 10 fit in M~lliCo an~ South Ame~ica wi.t11 counlty fans and hischarisma: Meaux
his' unique style for many, many Spanrsh vers~ons of A!"cncan hits said. Bulthat wasn't enough IDkeep
years. It , , , ',fro-", suc~ artlSts,as ElVIS .Presley. In .him at the lop of the counlly music

The S8~year.-old also ... reached ~959 be signed With Imper.ial ~econIs scene into the '80s. A drug habit made
into acung,.writing IlId even sell.ing In~ollr.wood a~~chang~dhl~name., him unreliable to show up for dllcs.
picante SJuc:eand cheese. But, JUst ta,kIPg Fen~er f~m h ISgUl~ and Meaux'said and his hot career rlZZled.
like-when he's experimenting on ihis"Fr~dy"because ((Sound'ednght.Fender didn't reconl ~ny music

"This man (Fender)
is as fast as Iam and,
man, he can sing,"

, /"

-- Mason Daring ,

-
between 1981 Md 1990. He did kick'
afew oldhabits -qa. aIcohollnd
cigarettes. Now his singing is ISgood
as ever. he said.

ul c:an'1 believo Ihe power dW I
:ha.Yebohind.my voice." F~said.
~'U""'Iyou. can reU Ibc voiCe is
IQod ,w~ you.18lt and it feels Uke
•..._. li··I- _ .....- in tbc- &bat.._,..II UMi...,..-er __ _ ....
reinfo rees it" _.

C~waelhetasthabittolo,
he aaicL ,.. IJUIl aopped and il was
horrible: I was biting the insides of ===========
my cheeks. It was reallyharrowinl.
.aJmOSlubad 81 quiuina drinking and ..
drugs," ,

. In 'desc.ribing'lM 'low,sof his nfe.
Fender, going for,IiIe·laugb. as usual,
reliedon the job. of his youlh: "I
have been lID lOw I could usea lOODail
for • sun visor; or I could have
walked under a Sftate with my big
sOmbrero on and' the snake n-=ver
would ,have known. It • •

Gening jlCrious for a moment.hc He's .. comfonable in the public
said: "What happened is, all my Jife eye as he is.with the younfoboys in~w:r::..e:r.=~c:n:~~~~~;;~~~~"~c·:Ju~':
music~... I"Yc.alw.,Ys,been,curioUJ 10 ~,IMIsi~IY, IIJd R~ck 08Jlt1a,.
go ,to whatever eK~ in life and m~SK: 'prodUcer ,and co~W'~r of
let out of i~" . . Hacienda Recording StudiO ••. And

Butheinsistslbcbeautyoflife.as 1hIl_III.cans that anywh~ m.~.
in bis music. is in iblimplicily. "I'm , entettailUDClll~~ld lhat he s put. he s
a sintpie person.] don'l want to be • at home there.
simple, stupid pei'son,l want 10be a
simple. wise person."

Wisdom isi result of experie.ncing
life, not academic degrees. he said.
And Fender',s ex~riences are broad.
He's played in Europc and was,
indUcted. ,inlD the European Walk.of

Fano ill...... tbONedIedands. on a moment's notice IDdcarry itoft'
jD 1993. He's worbd u an letor. and be ialOJYicwed by the lita 01
includln •• role In &he fea. film. DavidI...et.tennan.andcmylhellhow.
"Millpo ,Beufield. ~ar. nand Garcil Slid." . . '. ._ _._ ..
wriuon two movie acl.lpta. one 'of "Now Ithal.lknow hlm,·1here I no
wbiCb: iJ ICIIn the VaDey and h~ . doubt dial he's 'there beealllC he
bopeIlO baveprocluccd. earned h." he said.

He bu bia own line of picante
auce and Mexicp·stylc cheeses
called kin, of 'In-Mex, develoPed
wilh Ihc belp of biI wite.

With his heavy oonccrt·lCbeduie
and WOlle wilh twoMnds. Fender IDlY
have earned bimadfaaochc:rdell wilh
a major record label. Fender hal been
playing with. four-piece baadfrom
Shennan Oaks. Calif., led by AlIa .
Ricb~ son of Charlie Rich, and Ibe
Texas lO ..... dos - Fender. FIaco
Jimene~. ~g 5ahm andAup
.Meyers - are bac:k 1Ogelher.1le:pm,e .
Records wants IOnx:ordlhc 1bmIdoa
album before ChristJn ... after the .
final details of dleir IIft'OIJlCIlt arc

'wo~, oul, accordi.-glO Bill
Bentley, senior vice president of.
puhUcity for Rcpise. The album. lib
all Tomados projects, win include •
liule of everylhing. he sai~.

uThat.'s ,lhe, thin, about the
Thmados -Ithey represint"lof~
~usic, roct to Tejano 10rh)'lhm~ancI.
hiues to country. There's Just sucb •
vast wealth. oflalenL"

Bentley said there alSOmay be I
deal for a, solo deal for FeDder. who
does.n'llimil ihimselCID .. yone rorm
of music, eiCher." ft's like Mom used
,to tell me. ·Vo .. .ake a ball and duow
itand you want to hiteverytbi..,: ..

, "Everything he had .
a hit on, he bate~J.The'
stuff he likes you
might as well forget" '.
, -- Huey P. Meaux

Before Garcia bepn ~g wilh
him 10 years ,,0, he wondered how
Penelel' had acbieved stardom: had he
been iuctyor had bcbcen in the right
p~e- at the right ,ime. But Fendc.r
could perfOI'm fOra crowd of~.OOO

. ....:.

D.islribuled. 'by ThcAssoc-iatcd
Press' ,

L-,t US show you a Texas you've never seen

'ANYWERE iN DEAf SMm. CooNlY"
ANy kiNd of EMERGENCY, fAll

, "

efore
• All 176 Pages in full color J.

'. Each page measures a :Iarge 15x11 incl')es
• Presents the ,enti:restate in :stunning detail!
• Appendices and! spe~i~lty maps of many

different features '
THE ROADS OF TEXAS Is theculminatioo of a mammof1

project that has tnvo~ed many individuals for over two years. When
you get your copy of THE ROADS OF TEXAS you'll wonder how you
ever traveled the state without It.

This 176 page atlas ,cont8Jns maps. that show the complete
Texas, road ,system (all..284,,000 miles.) plus just about every dty and
comm",nityl' Texas A&M University C&rtogra~phlcs LabOratory staff,
members produced the maps, based on county maps from the State
Department of Highways· and Public Transportation. 111e dataJII
snown are amazInD • county and local roads, lakes. reseMJlrs,
streams, dams. h&tOl1c sites, pumping stations, golf cou... ,
cemeteries, mines and many other features too n~ro. to list '
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